2017 ROLAND GARROS – THIRD ROUND (TOP HALF)

[4] GARBIÑE MUGURUZA (ESP #5) vs. [27] YULIA PUTINTSEVA (KAZ #29)
Muguruza leads 1-0

[32] ZHANG SHUAI (CHN #34) vs. [8] SVETLANA KUZNETSOVA (RUS #9)
Kuznetsova leads 4-1

[10] VENUS WILLIAMS (USA #11) vs. ELISE MERTENS (BEL #60)
First meeting

[11] CAROLINE WOZNIACKI (DEN #12) vs. CATHERINE BELLIS (USA #48)
Wozniacki leads 1-0

SHELBY ROGERS (USA #49) vs. [13] KRISTINA MLADENOVIC (FRA #14)
Rogers leads 1-0

[23] SAMANTHA STOSUR (AUS #22) vs. [Q] BETHANIE MATTEK-SANDS (USA #117)
Stosur leads 1-0

[30] TIMEA BACSINSZKY (SUI #31) vs. [LL] ONS JABEUR (TUN #114)
Bacsinszky leads 1-0

LESIA TSURENKO (UKR #42) vs. JELENA OSTAPENKO (LAT #47)
Series tied 1-1
[4] GARBIÑE MUGURUZA (ESP #5) vs. [27] YULIA PUTINTSEVA (KAZ #29)

Head to Head: GARBIÑE MUGURUZA leads 1-0

2016   BEIJING   HARD O   R2   GARBIÑE MUGURUZA   6-2   7-6(5)   111 mins

GARBIÑE MUGURUZA  
5
12
08-10-1993 (23)
$773,352
$10,856,517
0 / 3
0 / 5
18-3
19-10 / 153-90
10-2 / 56-38
3-7 / 26-35
5-3 / 40-21
2-2 / 21-23
4-4 / 42-41
1-0 / 12-10

WTA RANKING

YULIA PUTINTSEVA
29
32
07-01-1995 (22)
$283,804
$1,821,773
0 / 0
0 / 0
8 / 3
14-13 / 63-74
6-5 / 27-20
2-3 / 4-12
3-4 / 9-24
0-1 / 2-2

* Updated entering 2017 Roland Garros 3

ROAD TO THE THIRD ROUND

[4] GARBIÑE MUGURUZA (ESP #5)
R128: d. FRANCESCA SCHIAVONE (ITA #78) 6-2,6-4 (1h32)
R64: d. ANETT KONTAVEIT (EST #53) 6-7(4),6-4,6-2 (2h7)

Total games: 49
Won/lost: 30-19
Sets won/lost: 4-1
Total time on court: 3h39
Average time on court: 1h50
Average rank of opponent: 66

[27] YULIA PUTINTSEVA (KAZ #29)
R128: d. [WC] MYRTILLE GEORGES (FRA #204) 6-3,6-0 (1h13)
R64: d. JOHANNA LARSSON (SWE #59) 6-3,1-6,6-3 (2h15)

Total games: 40
Won/lost: 25-15
Sets won/lost: 4-1
Total time on court: 3h28
Average time on court: 1h44
Average rank of opponent: 132

ROLAND GARROS Tournament History

* Qualifying match

GARBIÑE MUGURUZA  
2016
F  W - SERENA WILLIAMS (USA #1)  7-5  6-4
SF  W - SAMANTHA STOSUR (AUS #24)  6-2  6-4
QF  W - SHELBY ROGERS (USA #108)  7-5  6-3
R16  W - SVETLANA KUZNETSOVA (RUS #15)  6-3  6-4
R3  W - YANINA WICKMAYER (BEL #54)  6-3  6-0

YULIA PUTINTSEVA  
2016
QF  L - SERENA WILLIAMS (USA #1)  5-7  6-4  6-1
R16  W - CARLA SUÁREZ NAVARRO (ESP #14)  7-5  7-5
R3  W - KARIN KNAPP (ITA #118)  6-1  6-1
R2  W - ANDREA PETKOVIC (GER #31)  6-2  6-2
R1  W - ALEKSANDRA WOZNIAK (CAN #514)  6-1  6-1
Muguruza:

- Making sixth overall appearance at Roland Garros, and returning in 2017 as defending champion. Defeated S.Williams in title match in 2016, and dropped only one set en route to lifting the Coupe Suzanne Lenglen
- One of just five women to defeat S.Williams in a Grand Slam final (also V.Williams, Sharapova, Kerber and Stosur)
- Became the first Spanish woman to win Roland Garros since 1998, when Sánchez Vicario defeated Seles in the Final
- Also the 45th player in the Open Era to win a Grand Slam title
- Through to 3r here at Roland Garros for third time; other results in Paris include back-to-back QF in 2014 (d. No.1 S.Williams in 2r, l. eventual champion Sharapova) and 2015 (l. eventual R-Up Safarova), 2r in 2013 (l. Jankovic) and falling in qualifying in 2012
- One of two Spanish women to advance to 3r here (also Suarez Navarro) of four that started the main draw
- 2017 Roland Garros marks 18th main draw appearance at a Grand Slam. Reached first major final at 2015 Wimbledon (l. S.Williams), becoming just fifth player (now six after Ka.Pliskova at 2016 US Open) born in the 1990s to make a Grand Slam final, and second to win a title (also Kvitova at 2011 and 2014 Wimbledon). At Australian Open, best result is QF in 2017 (l. Vandeweghe) and at US Open has reached 2r twice (2015-16)
• Enters fortnight of Paris ranked No.5 – rose to career-high ranking of No.2 following 2016 triumph here. Was first Spanish woman to be ranked in Top 2 since Sánchez Vicario in December 1996 (as No.2). Meanwhile at 22 years, 7 months was the youngest first-time Grand Slam singles champion since Victoria Azarenka won 2012 Australian Open aged 22 years, 6 months

• Bidding to be first woman to defend Roland Garros title since Henin’s three-peat from 2005-07

• In 1r this week defeated Schiavone, one of two other former Roland Garros champions in starting the draw (also Kuznetsova); in 2r, avenged Stuttgart loss to Anett Kontaveit in three sets

• Entering 3r is one of four Grand Slam champions remaining in the draw (also Kuznetsova, Stosur and V.Williams) – all four are positioned in the top half of the draw

• Record in Grand Slam 3r matches stands at 7-1, with sole loss at this stage coming at 2016 Australian Open (l. Strycova)

• Coming off SF run at Rome – forced to retire vs. eventual champion Svitolina w/neck injury at 1-4 down

• Suffered back-to-back opening match losses at Stuttgart (after 1r bye, l. Kontaveit) and 1r exit in Madrid (l. Bacsinszky)

• On North American hard courts this spring, reached QF at Indian Wells (l. Ka.Pliskova) and was forced to retire w/heat related illness vs. Wozniacki in R16 at Miami

• On Middle Eastern swing, fell in 2r at both Doha (l. Zhang) and Dubai (after 1r bye, ret. vs. Bondarenko w/left Achilles injury)

• Began 2017 season strongly with SF run at Brisbane – ret. vs. Cornet trailing 4-1 (w/right thigh injury). Was first SF since Cincinnati last August (l. eventual champion Ka.Pliskova) and second since run to final at Roland Garros

• Followed this up by reaching QF at Australian Open (l. Vandeweghe) for first time after R16 efforts in 2014 and 2015

• In February represented Spain in Fed Cup World Group loss to Czech Republic, going 1-1 in singles (d. Strycova, l. Ka.Pliskova)

• Posted second Top 10 season finish in 2016, at No.7

• Finished 2016 season with second consecutive appearance at WTA Finals in Singapore – went 1-2 in round-robin play and did not progress to SF. In 2015, became first Spanish player to compete at the WTA Finals in singles since 2001 (Arantxa Sánchez Vicario) and reached doubles final (w/Suárez Navarro, l. Hingis/Mirza)

• 2016 season highlight was winning maiden Grand Slam title at Roland Garros

• In other Grand Slam play in 2016, reached 3r at Australian Open (l. Strycova) and fell 2r at both Wimbledon (l. qualifier Cepelova) and US Open (as No.3 seed, l. Sevastova)

• Other notable results in 2016 were SF runs at Rome (l. eventuall R-Up Keys – was first time winning three consecutive matches since 2015 WTA Finals) and Cincinnati (l. eventual champion Ka.Pliskova). Made QF at Doha (l. Petkovic) and Tokyo [PPO] (l. Sevastova) and posted R16 results at Miami (l. eventual champion Azarenka) and Beijing (l. Kvitova)

• Represented Spain at Rio Olympics. Advanced to 3r in singles (l. eventual gold medallist Puig 6-1 6-1) and QF in doubles (w/Suárez Navarro, l. eventual gold medalists Makarova/Vesnina). Was due to play mixed doubles w/Nadal, but the pair conceded a w/o in 1r match due to Nadal’s ongoing participation in singles and doubles

• Enjoyed breakout season in 2015, ending the year ranked No.3 and reaching first Grand Slam final at Wimbledon – l. S.Williams having defeated four Top 20 opponents en route: No.10 Kerber (3r), No.5 Wozniacki (R16), No.15 Bacsinszky
(QF) and No.13 A.Radwanska (SF). Became first Spanish woman to reach Wimbledon final since Sánchez Vicario (1996) and first Spanish woman to reach any Grand Slam singles final since Conchita Martínez at 2000 Roland Garros (l. Pierce)

- Made Top 10 rankings debut after 2015 Wimbledon; one of six players to enter the elite bracket in 2015 – also Makarova, Suárez Navarro, Safarova, Ka.Pliskova and Bacsinszky
- Owns 3-3 career record in singles finals – in addition to 2016 Roland Garros and 2015 Beijing, won 2014 Hobart (as qualifier, d. Koukalova in F, did not drop a set en route)
- Made WTA main draw debut at Miami in 2012, defeating No.9 Zvonareva for first Top 10 win of career
- Coached by Sam Sumyk

Putintseva:

- Making fourth main draw appearance at Roland Garros (sixth overall); achieved best result at a Grand Slam to date by reaching QF here last year (l. S.Williams in 3 sets)
- Was the first Kazakh to reach QF at Roland Garros – or at any major – since Shvedova in 2012 (l. QF)
- Other results in Paris include 2r exits in 2013 (l. Errani) and 2015 (l. Svitolina); fell in qualifying in 2012 and 2014
- 2017 Roland Garros marks 14th Grand Slam main draw – apart from Paris, best results at each Slam include 3r at 2016 Australian Open (l. Gasparyan), 2r at Wimbledon in 2015 (l. V.Williams) and 2016 (l. Pavlyuchenkova) and 2r at 2016 US Open (l. Witthoeft)
- This week, defeated French wildcard Georges in 1r and Larsson in 2r to advance to 3r; owns 1-1 record in Grand Slam 3r matches
- Bidding to win three consecutive matches for the first time since run to first WTA singles final at St Petersburg in February
- Faces No.5 Muguruza today in their second career meeting; owns a career 1-8 record vs. Top 5 ranked opponents. Sole victory came over at 2017 St Petersburg (No.5 Cibulkova)
- Has a 4-12 lifetime record vs. Top 10 opponents, including two this season over No.8 Kuznetsova and No.5 Cibulkova (both at St. Petersburg). Other wins came against No.10 Petkovic at 2015 Nürnberg (via ret.) and No.9 Keys at 2016 Tokyo [PO]
- Entered Paris after QF appearance at Nürnberg (l. Cirstea)
- Other clay court results include 2r exit at Rome (l. Konta), 1r exit at Madrid (l. Vekic), 2r exit at Rabat (l. Lepchenko) and 1r exit at Charleston (l. Linette)
- Sunshine Double results include 2r exit at Indian Wells (after 1r bye, l. Parmentier) and 3r showing at Miami (l. Ka.Pliskova)
- During Middle East swing, reached 2r at Doha (d. No.15 Bacsinszky via ret., l. Puig) and 1r at Dubai (l. Bellis)
- Advanced to first WTA final at any level at St Petersburg (and first SF at Premier-level). Defeated No.8 Kuznetsova and No.5 Cibulkova before falling to No.51 Mladenovic in championship match. Became first woman from Kazakhstan to reach a WTA singles final since Shvedova at 2015 Bogotá (l. Pereira)
- Including run at St Petersburg, has reached a WTA SF four times in career, failing to advance in the other three appearances (2015 Bastad, 2016 Kaohsiung and 2016 Washington, DC)
• Posted new career-high ranking of No.27 (week of February 6, 2017), and now sits at No.29 (week of May 29, 2017)
• Made 2r exit at 2017 Australian Open (d. Arruabarrena, l. Ostapenko). Opened 2017 season at Brisbane (l. eventual champion Ka.Pliskova) and reached 2r at Sydney (l. Wozniacki)
• Ended 2016 at career-best No.34, up from No.74 in 2015
• Was one of four unseeded players through to QF at 2016 Roland Garros (also Bertens, Pironkova, Rogers). The last time this happened at any Grand Slam was 2009 US Open (K.Bondarenko, Clijsters, Oudin, Wickmayer), and the last time at Roland Garros was 1988 (Fulco, Kelesi, Provis, Sanchez-Vicario – note this was a 16-seed draw)
• Also in 2016 reached SF at 2016 Kaohsiung (l. eventual champion V.Williams) and Washington, DC (l. eventual champion Wickmayer)
• Reached a further two QFs in 2016 – at Premier-level Charleston (l. Errani) and Rabat (l. Bertens)
• Winner of six ITF Circuit singles titles
• Made WTA qualifying debut at 2009 Luxembourg and WTA main draw debut at 2012 Copenhagen
• A two-time junior Grand Slam runner-up (2010 US Open, 2012 Australian Open)
• Changed representation from Russia to Kazakhstan in May 2012
• Kazakhstan Fed Cup Team, 2014-16
• Currently working with Cyril Saulnier
• Practiced at Spartak Club in Moscow as a junior before moving to Paris to attend Mouratoglou Academy
• Tennis idols were Martina Hingis and Justine Henin - still watches videos of Henin on YouTube
• Enjoys dancing, music, singing, Sudoku, playing cards and chess
**Match Notes**

**Roland Garros - France | May 28 - Jun 11, 2017 | $18,528,628 | Grand Slam**

---

**[32] Shuai Zhang (CHN #34) vs. [8] Svetlana Kuznetsova (RUS #9)**

Head to Head: Svetlana Kuznetsova leads 4-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Prague</td>
<td>Clay O</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>Shuai Zhang</td>
<td>6-4 6-3</td>
<td>101 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Oeiras</td>
<td>Clay O</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>Svetlana Kuznetsova</td>
<td>6-4 6-0</td>
<td>74 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Pattaya City</td>
<td>Hard O</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>Svetlana Kuznetsova</td>
<td>6-0 7-6(3)</td>
<td>79 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Wimbledon</td>
<td>Grass O</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>Svetlana Kuznetsova</td>
<td>3-6 6-3 6-4</td>
<td>105 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>US Open</td>
<td>Hard O</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>Svetlana Kuznetsova</td>
<td>6-4 6-2</td>
<td>76 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shuai Zhang**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>34</th>
<th>45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-01-1989 (28)</td>
<td>2016 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82,978,433</td>
<td>2016 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 / 1</td>
<td>2015 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 / 4</td>
<td>2015 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>2015 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13 / 80-119</td>
<td>2014 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 / 28-25</td>
<td>2014 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4 / 19-27</td>
<td>2014 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6 / 14-29</td>
<td>2014 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 / 5-12</td>
<td>2014 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 / 11-35</td>
<td>2014 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-0 / 7-10</td>
<td>2014 R1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Svetlana Kuznetsova**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27-06-1985 (31)</td>
<td>2015 R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,245,784</td>
<td>2015 R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 / 17</td>
<td>2015 R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 / 16</td>
<td>2015 R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-13</td>
<td>2015 R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-9 / 564-280</td>
<td>2015 R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-3 / 183-114</td>
<td>2015 R16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2 / 115-95</td>
<td>2015 R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3 / 157-66</td>
<td>2015 R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1 / 56-94</td>
<td>2015 R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4 / 126-158</td>
<td>2015 R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-0 / 39-20</td>
<td>2015 R3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WTA Ranking**

**Road to Singapore Leaderboard**

- **Date of Birth (Age)**
- **YTD Prize Money**
- **Career Prize Money**
- **Singles Titles (YTD / Career)**
- **Doubles Titles (YTD / Career)**
- **Roland Garros W-L (MD) * **
- **YTD / Career W-L (MD) * **
- **YTD / Career 3-Set W-L (MD) * **
- **YTD / Career Tie-Break W-L (MD) * **
- **YTD / Career Clay W-L (MD) * **
- **YTD / Career Top 10 W-L (MD) * **
- **YTD / Career Top 20 W-L (MD) * **
- **YTD / Career Left Hander W-L (MD) * **

* Updated entering 2017 Roland Garros 3r

**Road to the Third Round**

**Shuai Zhang**

- Total games: 49
- Won/lost: 29-20
- Sets won/lost: 4-1
- Total time on court: 4:15
- Average time on court: 2:03
- Average rank of opponent: 87

**Svetlana Kuznetsova**

- Total games: 56
- Won/lost: 31-25
- Sets won/lost: 4-1
- Total time on court: 4:32
- Average time on court: 2:16
- Average rank of opponent: 59

**Roland Garros Tournament History**

* Qualifying match

**Shuai Zhang**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>6-3 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>7-5 6-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Svetlana Kuznetsova**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>6-3 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>6-1 6-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Match Notes

**Roland Garros - France** | May 28 - Jun 11, 2017 | $18,528,628 | Grand Slam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>L - Karolina Pliskova (CZE #12)</td>
<td>7-6(4) 6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - Heather Watson (GBR #56)</td>
<td>6-1 6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - Yaroslava Shvedova (KAZ #89)</td>
<td>4-6 6-1 6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>L - Francesca Schiavone (ITA #92)</td>
<td>6-7(11) 7-5 10-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - Kiki Bertens (NED #84)</td>
<td>6-1 4-6 6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>L - Simona Halep (ROU #4)</td>
<td>6-2 6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>W - Lucie Safarova (CZE #24)</td>
<td>6-3 6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - Petra Kvitova (CZE #6)</td>
<td>6-7(3) 6-1 9-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - Camila Giorgi (ITA #50)</td>
<td>7-6(5) 6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - Sofia Shapatava (GEO #204)</td>
<td>6-3 6-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>L - Serena Williams (USA #1)</td>
<td>6-1 3-6 6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>W - Angelique Kerber (GER #8)</td>
<td>6-4 4-6 6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - Bojana Jovanovski (SRB #47)</td>
<td>6-4 7-6(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - Magdalena Rybarikova (SVK #52)</td>
<td>1-6 6-2 6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - Ekaterina Makarova (RUS #22)</td>
<td>6-4 6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>L - Sara Errani (ITA #24)</td>
<td>6-0 7-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - Agnieszka Radwanska (POL #3)</td>
<td>6-1 6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - Yung-Jan Chan (TPE #151)</td>
<td>6-4 7-6(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - Mirjana Lucic-Baroni (CRO #117)</td>
<td>6-1 6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>L - Marion Bartoli (FRA #11)</td>
<td>7-6(4) 6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>W - Daniela Hantuchova (SVK #29)</td>
<td>6-7(6) 6-3 6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - Rebecca Marino (CAN #60)</td>
<td>6-0 6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - Irina-Camelia Begu (ROU #102)</td>
<td>6-1 6-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - Magdalena Rybarikova (SVK #62)</td>
<td>6-2 6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>L - Maria Kirilenko (RUS #30)</td>
<td>6-3 2-6 6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - Andrea Petkovic (GER #41)</td>
<td>4-6 7-5 6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - Sorana Cirstea (ROU #34)</td>
<td>6-3 6-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>W - Dinara Safina (RUS #1)</td>
<td>6-4 6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W - Samantha stosur (AUS #32)</td>
<td>6-4 6-7(5) 6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W - Serena Williams (USA #2)</td>
<td>7-6(3) 5-7 7-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>W - Agnieszka Radwanska (POL #12)</td>
<td>6-4 1-6 6-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - Melinda Czink (HUN #62)</td>
<td>6-1 6-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - Galina Voskoboeva (KAZ #81)</td>
<td>6-0 6-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - Claire Feuerstein (FRA #236)</td>
<td>6-1 6-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zhang:

- Making seventh main draw appearance at Roland Garros (and eighth overall)
- Has advanced to 3r here for the first time after falling 2r in 2016 (l. Stosur) and 1r exits in 2010 (as qualifier, l. Petrova), 2011 (l. Hantuchova), 2012 (as qualifier, l. Kerber), 2014 (l. A.Radwanska) and 2015 (l. Ka.Pliskova)
- Enjoyed Grand Slam breakthrough at 2016 Australian Open, where she advanced to QF – first time she had progressed beyond 1r at a major in what was her 15th main draw appearance. As a qualifier, defeated No.2 Halep and No.17 Keys en route (l. Konta). Ranked No.133, became lowest-ranked player to advance to last eight in Melbourne since unranked Henin reached final in 2010, and first qualifier to do so since Gavaldon in 1990
Going into 2017 Roland Garros, only other main draw wins at Grand Slam level came during 3r run at 2016 US Open (l. Shvedova) and 2r showings at 2016 Roland Garros and 2017 Australian Open

Defeated Vekic in 1r to end six-match losing streak, stretching back to Charleston. In 2r beat Sasnovich to register back-to-back wins for only the second time in 2017 (also Doha)

Owns 1-1 record in Grand Slam 3r matches; reached QF at 2016 Australian Open and lost 3r at 2016 US Open

Is the sole Chinese woman to have progressed beyond 1r from five who started in the draw (also Duan, Peng, Wang and Zheng)

Faces No.9 Kuznetsova today; owns 5-12 record vs. Top 10 opponents. Wins were over No.1 Safina (2009 Beijing; ranked No.226 at the time, became lowest-ranked player to defeat a reigning world No.1), No.6 Kvitova (2014 Rome), No.2 Halep (2016 Australian Open), No.5 Halep (2016 Beijing) and No.7 Muguruza (2017 Doha)

Enters Roland Garros after 1r exits at Nürnberg (l. Dodin), Rome (l. Siniakova), Madrid (l. Sevastova), Prague (l. eventual champion Barthel) and Stuttgart (l. eventual champion Siegemund)

Other clay court outing ended in 2r at Charleston (l. Osaka)

During North American hard court swing, lost opening match at Indian Wells (after 1r bye, l. Osaka) and fell 3r at Miami (l. Muguruza). During 2r win vs. Errani at Miami, saved 1mp when trailing 3-5 in the final set, going on to prevail 4-6 6-4 7-5

Defeat of Errani snapped three-match losing streak, having reached Doha QF (l. eventual champion Ka.Pliskova), falling 1r at Dubai (l. Konjuh) and 2r at Indian Wells (after 1r bye, l. Osaka)

Began 2017 season at Brisbane, reaching 2r (l. Cibulkova); also had 1r exit at Sydney (l. Bouchard)

Made 2r exit at Australian Open (l. Riske); had reached QF in Melbourne in 2016

Posted fourth Top 100 season in 2016, at career-best finish of No.24 – China’s top-ranked woman, of four in year-end Top 100

Strong end to 2016 (went 21-6 post US Open) brought back-to-back semifinals on Asian swing – Tokyo [Japan Open] and Seoul – and saw her win 19th ITF Circuit singles title of career at $100k ITF/Tokyo 2-JPN

At last event of season, runner-up at WTA 125K Series event in Honolulu (l. Bellis in F)

Enjoyed Grand Slam breakthrough at 2016 Australian Open, where she advanced to QF (d. No.2 Halep and No.17 Keys en route, l. Konta). Run also marked first time winning back-to-back main draw matches since semifinal run at 2014 Birmingham

Other season highlights in 2016 included reaching 3r at US Open (best result at tournament), where she claimed back-to-back match wins at tour level for first time since 3r effort at Indian Wells in March, a run spanning 10 tournaments

Represented China at Rio Olympics (d. No.15 Bacsinszky in opening match, l. Siegemund in 2r). In doubles, also made 2r (w/Peng, l. Hradecka/Hlavackova)

Contemplated retirement after ending 2015 ranked No.186, her lowest year-end finish since 2008 (No.212) and down from No.62 in 2014

Reached 2r at tour-level on only four occasions in 2015: Pattaya City, Charleston, Prague and Nürnberg

Winner of one WTA singles title, at 2013 Guangzhou (d. King in F) and also won WTA 125K Series event at Nanjing in 2013 (d. Morita in F)

Has won four WTA doubles titles, most recently at 2014 Pattaya City (w/Peng) and is a four-time runner-up.
• Winner of 19 singles titles and nine doubles titles on ITF Circuit
• Made WTA qualifying debut at 2006 Beijing; made WTA main draw debut at 2006 Guangzhou
• Hails from a sporting family. Father, Zhang Zhi Qiang, was a professional soccer player, and mother, Wang Feng Quin, was a basketball player
• Announced earlier this year as a Global Ambassador for Dubai Duty Free
• Coached by Liu Shuo

Kuznetsova:

• Making 15th consecutive main draw appearance at Roland Garros (and 16th appearance overall)
• Champion here in Paris in 2009, defeating No.2 S. Williams in QF and No.1 Safina in F – one of only nine players to defeat the World No.1 and No.2 at the same tournament, and the most recent to do so. Has not won a clay court title since triumph here in 2009
• Also finished R-Up here in 2006 (l. Henin). Other key results at Roland Garros include SF appearance in 2008 (l. eventual R-Up Safina), and QF runs in 2007 (l. eventual R-Up Ivanovic), 2011 (l. Bartoli), 2013 (l. eventual champion S.Williams) and 2014 (l. eventual R-Up Halep). Fell in 2002 qualifying
• Holds the second longest streak of consecutive main draw appearances at Roland Garros with 15 – behind Schiavone (17)
• Defeated McHale in 1r on Sunday for her 50th main draw win at Roland Garros. In 2r, needed nearly two and a half hours to overcome French No.4 Dodin. Now owns a 51-13 record at Roland Garros, drawing level with Navratilova in eighth place on the all-time list of match wins in Paris
• Record in Grand Slam 3r matches stands at 30-11, with most recent loss coming at 2013 US Open (l. Pennetta)
• Faces No.34 Zhang today; since falling to Muguruza at Brisbane in first week of season, all eight losses of 2017 have come to lower-ranked opponents
• Entering 3r is one of four Grand Slam champions remaining in the Paris draw (also Muguruza, Stosur and V.Williams)
• 2017 Roland Garros marks 58th Grand Slam main draw, which is the seventh most among active players. In addition to finals here in 2006 and 2009, won 2004 US Open (d. Dementieva in F) and also finished runner-up at Flushing Meadows in 2007 (l. Henin). At Wimbledon, has reached QF three times, in 2003, 2005 and 2007, and is a three-time quarterfinalist at Australian Open
• At 2011 Australian Open, played her part in setting the record for the longest women's match at a Slam, eventually succumbing to Schiavone in 4 hours and 44 minutes
• One of only nine active players to have won more than 100 Grand Slam singles matches (146-55). Only S.Williams, V.Williams and Sharapova have won more matches at the majors
• Reached R16 at Rome (l. Gavrilova) and had SF run at Madrid (l. Mladenovic)
• Opened 2017 clay court season with 2r showing at Stuttgart (d. Bertens, l. eventual champion Siegemund)
• Has reached at least QF stage at 10 of her last 18 tournaments – 2016 Montréal (QF), 2016 Cincinnati (QF), 2016 Wuhan (SF), 2016 Tianjin (SF), 2016 Moscow (WON), 2016 WTA Finals (SF), 2017 Brisbane (QF), 2017 St Petersburg (QF), 2017 Indian Wells (R-Up) and 2017 Madrid (SF)

• Advanced to R16 at 2017 Miami (l. V.Williams)

• 2017 Indian Wells marked her 40th career final (l. Vesnina in F), the fifth most among active players (behind S.Williams – 92, V.Williams – 81, Sharapova – 58, and Wozniacki – 45). Rose to No.7 in WTA Rankings by reaching the Indian Wells final; currently No.9 (May 29, 2017)

• Made QF run at St Petersburg (l. eventual R-Up Putintseva). Was forced to withdraw from Doha and Dubai w/abdominal injury

• Enjoyed run to R16 at Australian Open (l. Pavlyuchenkova). Prize money from Melbourne Park saw her pass the US$22 million mark – only 11 other players all time have achieved this milestone

• Opened 2017 season at Brisbane, reaching QF (l. Muguruza). Posted 2r exit at Sydney (as defending champion, l. Pavlyuchenkova)

• Secured her 600th match win (all levels) at 2017 Brisbane (1r, d. Chirico) – is one of six active players to reach the milestone, along with V.Williams, S.Williams, Jankovic, Schiavone and Sharapova. Currently sits in equal 15th (Sukova 618-308) on all-time list – will improve to 619-298 with victory over Zhang today

• Made sixth appearance at WTA Finals in 2016, where she qualified for SF for the first time (l. Cibulkova); in five previous appearances (2004, 2006-09), had never progressed beyond group stage. Her gap of six years between WTA Finals (2009 to 2016) was most since Capriati and Frazier’s seven year gaps (both from 1992-2000)

• Defeat of Gavrilova in final at 2016 Moscow secured place at WTA Finals – entered tournament on a wildcard, knowing she would only qualify for Singapore should she successfully defend the title she won in 2015. After 1r bye, defeated Cornet (2r), Babos (QF) and Svitolina (SF) before emphatic 6-2 6-1 victory against Gavrilova in F

• Defeat of No.3 A.Radwanska and No.5 Ka.Pliskova at WTA Finals improved record vs. Top 5 opponents to 5-4 in 2016, with other wins against No.2 Halep (Sydney), No.1 S.Williams (Miami) and No.4 A.Radwanska (Wuhan)

• Including defeats of A.Radwanska and Ka.Pliskova in Singapore, won 22 three-set matches in 2016, the most on the WTA for the season, and most for three years (Kvitova, 25 in 2013)

• Won two singles titles in 2016, at Sydney (d. Puig in F) and Moscow (d. Gavrilova in F). Also finished R-Up at Miami (l. Azarenka in F). Record in WTA singles finals now stands at 17-23

• In Grand Slam play in 2016, reached R16 at Roland Garros (l. eventual champion Muguruza) and Wimbledon (l. eventual champion S.Williams) and 2r at Australian Open (l. K.Bondarenko) and US Open (l. Wozniacki)

• Wimbledon result saw her return to the Top 10 (at No.10) for first time since May 2010

• Advanced to 3r at Rio Olympics (l. Konta). Also competed in doubles w/Kasatkina (l. Hlavackova/Hradecka in 3r)

• Owns seven wins over reigning world No.1s (7-20 record), most recently defeating S.Williams at 2016 Miami.

• Defeated Mauresmo, Safina and Henin twice each when they were No.1; one of only two players (also S.Williams) to beat Henin twice when she was No.1

• Her 16 career doubles titles (most recently 2013 Moscow w/Stosur) includes two Grand Slam titles, both at the Australian Open – in 2005 (w/Molik) and 2012 (w/Zvonareva)
• One of five Russians to rank in Top 2 (also Myskina, Sharapova, Zvonareva, Safina); had chance to become No.1 by winning 2008 Roland Garros (fell two matches short with SF loss to Safina); also achieved career-high No.3 in doubles (June 7, 2004)

• Ranked continuously in Top 20 from March 1, 2004 to July 11, 2010 (including over four years ranked continuously in Top 10 – April 2006 to June 2010)


• Coached by Carlos Martínez
[10] VENUS WILLIAMS (USA #11) vs. ELISE MERTENS (BEL #60)

Head to Head: 0-0

VENUS WILLIAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>17-06-1980</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1869528</td>
<td>$36301276</td>
<td>0/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0/22</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0/6914</td>
<td>30/121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELISE MERTENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>17-11-1995</th>
<th>33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124745</td>
<td>$371770</td>
<td>1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7-2/8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-2/5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0/2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9-3/9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2-2/2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WTA RANKING

ROAD TO SINGAPORE LEADERBOARD

DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)

YTD PRIZE MONEY

CAREER PRIZE MONEY

SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)

Doubles Titles (YTD / CAREER)

ROLDAN GARROS W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER CLAY W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD) *

* Updated entering 2017 Roland Garros 3r

ROAD TO THE THIRD ROUND

[10] VENUS WILLIAMS (USA #11)

R128: d. QIANG WANG (CHN #52) 6-4,7-6(3) (1h40)

R64: d. KURUMI NARA (JPN #90) 6-3,6-1 (1h20)

Total games: 39
Won/lost: 25-14
Sets won/lost: 4-0
Total time on court: 3h0
Average time on court: 1h30
Average rank of opponent: 71

[10] ELISE MERTENS (BEL #60)

R128: d. [24] DARIJA GAVRIOLOVA (AUS #24) 7-6(4),1-6,6-4 (2h16)

R64: d. [Q] RICHEL HOGENKAMP (NED #105) 6-3,6-4 (1h30)

Total games: 49
Won/lost: 26-23
Sets won/lost: 4-1
Total time on court: 3h46
Average time on court: 1h53
Average rank of opponent: 65

ROLAND GARROS Tournament History

VENUS WILLIAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>6-2</th>
<th>6-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>7-6(5)</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELISE MERTENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>6-3</th>
<th>6-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R3*</td>
<td>6-7(3)</td>
<td>6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R2*</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>6-7(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow WTA on Twitter:  www.twitter.com/WTA
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/WTA
YouTube:  www.youtube.com/WTA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>L - SLOANE STEPHENS (USA #40)</td>
<td>7-6(5)  6-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>L - ANNA KAROLINA SCHMIEDLOVA (SVK #56)</td>
<td>2-6  6-3  6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - BELINDA BENCIC (SUI #80)</td>
<td>6-4  6-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>L - URSZULA RADWANSKA (POL #40)</td>
<td>7-6(5)  6-7(4)  6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>L - AGNIESZKA RADWANSKA (POL #3)</td>
<td>6-2  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - PAULA ORMAECHEA (ARG #120)</td>
<td>4-6  6-1  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>L - NADIA PETROVA (RUS #20)</td>
<td>6-4  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - DOMINIKA CIBULKOVA (SVK #27)</td>
<td>6-3  6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - ARANTXA PARRA SANTONJA (ESP #59)</td>
<td>6-2  6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - PATTY SCHNYDER (SUI #61)</td>
<td>6-3  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>L - AGNES SZAVAY (HUN #31)</td>
<td>6-0  6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - LUCIE SAFAROVA (CZE #46)</td>
<td>6-7(5)  6-2  7-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - BETHANIE MATTEK-SANDS (USA #45)</td>
<td>6-1  4-6  6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>L - FLAVIA PENNETTA (ITA #30)</td>
<td>7-5  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - SELIMA SFAR (TUN #241)</td>
<td>6-2  6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - TZIPORA OBZILER (ISR #93)</td>
<td>6-3  4-6  6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>L - JELENA JANKOVIC (SRB #5)</td>
<td>6-4  4-6  6-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - ASHLEY HARKLEROAD (USA #80)</td>
<td>6-1  7-6(8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - ALIZÉ CORNET (FRA #118)</td>
<td>6-4  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>L - NICOLE VAIĐISOVA (CZE #16)</td>
<td>6-7(5)  6-1  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>W - PATTY SCHNYDER (SUI #9)</td>
<td>4-6  6-3  6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - KAROLINA SPREM (CRO #74)</td>
<td>7-5  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - EMMA LAINE (FIN #71)</td>
<td>7-6(2)  6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - SYBILLE BAMMER (AUT #49)</td>
<td>6-4  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>L - SESIL KARATANTCHEVA (BUL #98)</td>
<td>6-3  1-6  6-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - FABIOLA ZULUAGA (COL #40)</td>
<td>6-3  3-6  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - MARTA MARRERO (ESP #110)</td>
<td>6-3  6-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>L - ANASTASIA MYSKINA (RUS #5)</td>
<td>6-3  6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R16</td>
<td>W - FABIOLA ZULUAGA (COL #24)</td>
<td>6-1  7-6(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - MARY PIERCE (FRA #31)</td>
<td>6-3  6-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - JELENA KOSTANIC TOSIC (CRO #39)</td>
<td>6-3  6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - TAMARINE TANASUGARN (THA #55)</td>
<td>6-2  6-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V.Williams:

- Making an Open Era record 20th appearance at Roland Garros; Martínez (18) and Tauziat (18) are the next highest
- Has fallen in 1r here in Paris three times – in 2001 (l. Schett), 2013 (l. U.Radwanska) and 2015 (l. Stephens)
- Defeated Chinese No.3 Wang in 1r on Sunday and Japanese No.5 Nara in 2r on Wednesday

### 2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R16</td>
<td>L - VERA ZVONAREVA (RUS #21)</td>
<td>2-6 6-2 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - SILVIA FARINA ELIA (ITA #27)</td>
<td>6-1 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - EVIE DOMINIKOVIC (AUS #110)</td>
<td>6-3 4-6 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - SAMANTHA REEVES (USA #108)</td>
<td>6-2 6-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>L - SERENA WILLIAMS (USA #3)</td>
<td>7-5 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>W - CLARISA FERNÁNDEZ (ARG #87)</td>
<td>6-1 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QF</td>
<td>W - MONICA SELES (USA #6)</td>
<td>6-4 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16</td>
<td>W - CHANDA RUBIN (USA #45)</td>
<td>6-3 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
<td>W - RITA GRANDE (ITA #34)</td>
<td>6-1 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2</td>
<td>W - WYNNE PRAKUSYA (INA #93)</td>
<td>6-0 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>W - BIANKA LAMADE (GER #95)</td>
<td>6-3 6-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow WTA on Twitter:  [www.twitter.com/WTA](http://www.twitter.com/WTA)
Facebook:  [www.facebook.com/WTA](http://www.facebook.com/WTA)
YouTube:  [www.youtube.com/WTA](http://www.youtube.com/WTA)
• Faces No.60 Mertens today for a spot in R16. Has fallen to a player ranked outside Top 50 just once in 2017 (l. No.51 Mladenovic at St. Petersburg)


• Entering 3r is one of four Grand Slam champions remaining in the draw (also Kuznetsova, Muguruza and Stosur)

• Is one of four American women to advance to 3r here (also Bellis, Mattek-Sands and Rogers) of 16 to have started in main draw. Could be joined by Keys

• One of two former world No.1s through to the 3r here in Paris (also Wozniacki)

• 2017 Roland Garros marks 74th Grand Slam main draw appearance – the Open Era record


• 2017 Australian Open final marked first Slam final in seven and half years (2009 Wimbledon - l. S.Williams). In the Open Era, no player has waited so long to reach another Grand Slam final – Mauresmo waited seven years between finishing runner-up at 1999 Australian Open and winning 2006 Australian Open. Also, at 36 years of age, became the oldest finalist at the Australian Open in the Open Era

• Title match at Australian Open between Venus and Serena was the oldest combined age of any Grand Slam final match-up in the Open Era (71 years, and 351 days), beating the previous record set by Flavia Pennetta and Roberta Vinci (66 years, 19 days) at the 2015 US Open

• Has posted fifth-most Grand Slam main draw wins (250-65 record); second-most among active players (behind S.Williams – 316-43)

• Owns 14 Grand Slam doubles titles (all w/S.Williams), most recently winning 2016 Wimbledon (d. Babos/Shvedova in F)

• Has contested two clay events in lead-up to Roland Garros, losing opening match at Charleston (after 1r bye, l. Siegemund) and coming off reaching QF at Rome (l. Muguruza)

• Defeat of No.6 Konta in Rome R16 was first clay win over a higher-ranked opponent since Rome 2012

• Posted strong SF run at Miami (l. eventual champion Konta), in what was her 18th appearance there

• Returned to Top 10 in WTA Rankings by reaching the Miami semifinals. Is the third oldest player to reach the Top 10 in WTA history behind Billie Jean King (39 years, 322 days) and Martina Navratilova (38 years, 75 days)

• Defeated World No.1 Kerber in Miami QF, to improve lifetime record vs. No.1s to 15-22 (also eight wins vs. Hingis, two wins vs. Davenport, one win vs. Safina, one win vs. Jankovic, two wins vs. Serena). Prior to defeat of Kerber, last victory over a reigning World No.1 was at 2014 Montréal (d. Serena in SF)

• At 36 years and 9 months, is the oldest player in the Open Era to defeat a World No.1 ranked player; previous record holder was Navratilova at 36 years and 4 months (1993 Paris Indoors, d. Seles in F)
• Enjoyed QF run at Indian Wells (l. eventual champion Vesnina). Before this had lost opening match at her last five WTA Premier Mandatory tournaments, at 2015 Madrid (l. Azarenka), 2015 Beijing (l. Ivanovic), 2016 Indian Wells (l. Nara), 2016 Miami (l. Vesnina) and 2016 Beijing (l. Peng)
• Made 2r exit at St. Petersburg (after 1r bye, l. eventual champion Mladenovic)
• Embarked on historic run to Australian Open singles final in January (l. S.Williams)
• Opened 2017 season at Auckland – defeated New Zealand wildcard Jade Lewis in 1r before conceding w/o to Osaka in 2r, citing right arm injury
• Ended 2016 at No.17, down from No.7 in 2015, for 15th non-consecutive Top 20 finish; record includes six Top 5 year-end finishes
• 2016 season highlights including winning 49th career singles title at Kaohsiung (d. Doi), and reaching 80th career singles final at Stanford (l. Konta). Is fifth-oldest player to win a WTA singles title, behind Billie Jean King (39) at 1983 Birmingham, Kimiko Date (38) at 2009 Seoul, Martina Navratilova (37) at 1994 Paris [Indoors] and Francesca Schiavone (36) at 2017 Bogotá
• At Grand Slam level in 2016, advanced to SF at Wimbledon (l. Kerber) which was first time reaching that stage at a major since 2010 US Open. Also reached R16 at 2016 Roland Garros (l. Bacsinszky) and 2016 US Open (l. eventual R-Up Ka.Pliskova)
• Represented USA at Rio Olympics, falling 1r in singles (l. Flipkens), 1r in doubles (w/S.Williams, l. eventual bronze medalists Safarova/Strycova) and winning a silver medal in the mixed doubles (w/Ram, l. Mattek-Sands/Sock)
• Currently 11th on list of WTA titleholders, chasing Monica Seles (53 titles). Of her 49 titles, 31 have been won on hard court, nine on clay
• In 2015, returned to Top 10 following 2015 WTA Elite Trophy Zhuhai triumph for first time since March 2011. At 35 years of age, was the oldest player to rank in Top 10 since 38-year-old Navratilova in December 1994 (whose run ended on January 1, 1995)
• Won singles gold medal at 2000 Sydney Olympics (d. Dementieva in F); has won doubles gold three times with sister Serena, at Sydney, Beijing and London; claimed silver medal in mixed doubles at Rio (w/Ram)
• Spent 11 weeks at world No.1 in singles (first ascended to top spot week of February 25, 2002) and topped the doubles rankings for eight weeks in 2010
• Made WTA main draw debut at Oakland (now Stanford) in 1994; as unranked WC, defeated Stafford in 1r before falling to then-world No.2 Sánchez-Vicario in three sets
• Coached by Richard Williams, Oracene Price and David Witt

Mertens:
• Making main draw debut at Roland Garros (second overall appearance). Has achieved best result here and at any Grand Slam by reaching 3r. Made qualifying exit here in 2016 (l. Cirstea)
• 2017 Roland Garros marks second Grand Slam main draw appearance. Fell 1r at 2016 US Open (as qualifier, l. Muguruza in 3s)
• Fell in qualifying in five previous attempts at the majors: 2015 Wimbledon, US Open, 2016 Australian Open, Roland Garros and Wimbledon
• Overcame No.24 Gavrilova in 1r and Hogenkamp in 2r
• Defeat of Gavrilova was fourth Top 30 win in 2017 (also No.22 Bertens at Hobart; No.15 Pavlyuchenkova and No.16 Vesnina - both at Fed Cup Week II playoff)
• Only Belgian woman to advance to 3r of four that started the main draw here in Paris
• Faces No.11 V.Williams today in their first meeting. Is bidding for career best win-by-ranking
• Owns a 2-2 record vs. Top 20 opponents in 2017 (2-3 lifetime record), with wins over No.15 Vesnina and No.16 Pavlyuchenkova (both at Fed Cup playoff vs. Russia in April)
• Entered Paris following a 1r exit at Nürnberg (l. Riske) and 2r showing at Rabat (l. Gavrilova)
• Played first clay court event of 2017 at Istanbul, advancing to second career final (l. Svitolina in F); reached career-best ranking of No.53 (May 1, 2017) following Istanbul run – currently No.60 (as at May 29, 2017)
• Made back-to-back qualifying exits at Indian Wells and Miami before advancing to QF at Biel-Bienne (l. Kontaveit); has now reached four tour-level QFs in career – also at 2016 ‘s-Hertogenbosch (as qualifier, l. Mladenovic), 2017 Hobart (Won, d. Niculescu in F) and 2017 Istanbul (R-Up, l. Svitolina in F)
• In February, reached 2r at Dubai (as qualifier, l. A.Radwanska) before falling 1r at Kuala Lumpur (l. Kerkhove)
• Lifted first WTA singles title earlier this year at Hobart (d. Niculescu in F) to become first qualifier to win WTA title since Bertens at 2016 Nürnberg
• After Hobart breakthrough, fell 1r at St. Petersburg (as qualifier l. to eventual champion Mladenovic), then helped Belgium to Fed Cup victory over Romania (d. No.29 Begu)
• Began 2017 by falling in qualifying at Brisbane
• Currently Belgium’s No.1 ranked woman of three in the WTA Top 100 – ahead of Wickmayer and Flipkens (as at May 29, 2017)
• Made WTA singles main draw debut at 2016 ‘s-Hertogenbosch – as qualifier, advanced to QF (l. Mladenovic)
• In 2016 also reached 2r at Mallorca (as qualifier, d. Schiavone in 1r, l. Jankovic), and 1r at US Open (as qualifier, l. Muguruza). Fell in qualifying on nine occasions: Auckland, Australian Open, St. Petersburg, Roland Garros, Wimbledon, Gstaad, Bastad, Linz and Luxembourg
• Won first WTA title of any kind in doubles at 2016 Auckland (w/Mestach)
• Fell in qualifying at first WTA event of career – 2015 Antwerp
• Winner of 11 singles titles and 14 doubles titles on ITF Circuit
• Played first events of career on ITF Circuit in Belgium in 2010
• For past three years or so has trained at Kim Clijsters Academy in Belgium with coach Robbe Ceyssens; sometimes hits with Kim (first tennis memory is of watching the Belgian great play live)
• Earlier coaching history includes Belgian federation until early teens, as well as a year at the Mouratoglou Academy in Paris
• Favorite surface is grass and favorite shot is serve
• Was introduced to tennis by her sister Lauren, who is six years older (now airline pilot with KLM)
• Mother Liliane, teaches languages and history and father, Guido, makes furniture for churches
• Was homed schooled
• Speaks Dutch/Flemish, French and English
• Loves animals and has many pets at home – including four dogs and a variety of birds (pheasants, peacocks, cranes, chickens)
• Currently working with Robbe Ceyssens
# MATCH NOTES

**ROLAND GARROS - FRANCE | May 28 - Jun 11, 2017 | $18,528,628 | GRAND SLAM**

## [11] CAROLINE WOZNIACKI (DEN #12) vs. CATHERINE BELLIS (USA #48)

Head to Head: CAROLINE WOZNIACKI leads 1-0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Dubai</td>
<td>Hard O</td>
<td>QF</td>
<td>6-3 6-2 68 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WTA RANKING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAROLINE WOZNIACKI</th>
<th>CATHERINE BELLIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATE OF BIRTH</strong></td>
<td><strong>DATE OF BIRTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGE</strong></td>
<td>08-04-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD PRIZE MONEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>YTD PRIZE MONEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREER PRIZE MONEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAREER PRIZE MONEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SINGLES TITLES</strong></td>
<td><strong>SINGLES TITLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUBLES TITLES</strong></td>
<td><strong>DOUBLES TITLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROLAND GARROS W-L (MD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROLAND GARROS W-L (MD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER W-L (MD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER W-L (MD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER CLAY W-L (MD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER CLAY W-L (MD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD)</strong></td>
<td><strong>YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Updated entering 2017 Roland Garros 3rd Round

### ROAD TO THE THIRD ROUND

**[11] CAROLINE WOZNIACKI (DEN #12)**

**R128:** d. [WC] JAIMEE FOURLIS (AUS #337) 6-4, 3-6, 6-2 (2h14)

**R64:** d. [Q] FRANCOISE ABANDA (CAN #195) 6-0, 6-0, 6-0 (0h52)

| Total games: 39 | Won/lost: 27-12 |
| Total time on court: 3h6 | Average rank of opponent: 266 |

---

**CATHERINE BELLIS (USA #48)**

**R128:** d. [Q] QUIRINE LEMOINE (NED #162) 6-3, 6-1, 6-1 (1h29)

**R64:** d. [18] KIKI BERTENS (NED #18) 6-3, 7-6(5), 6-1 (1h32)

| Total games: 47 | Won/lost: 28-19 |
| Total time on court: 3h1 | Average rank of opponent: 90 |

### ROLAND GARROS Tournament History

#### CAROLINE WOZNIACKI

**2015**

- R2: L - JULIA GOERGES (GER #72) 6-4, 7-6(4)
- R1: W - KARIN KNAPP (ITA #42) 6-3, 6-0

**2014**

- R1: L - YANINA WICKMAYER (BEL #64) 7-6(5), 4-6, 6-2

#### CATHERINE BELLIS

**2015**

- R1*: L - VERONICA CEPEDO ROYG (PAR #173) 6-4, 6-0

* Qualifying match

---

Follow WTA on Twitter: [www.twitter.com/WTA](http://www.twitter.com/WTA)

Facebook: [www.facebook.com/WTA](http://www.facebook.com/WTA)

YouTube: [www.youtube.com/WTA](http://www.youtube.com/WTA)
Wozniacki:

- Making 10th appearance at Roland Garros; best result here in Paris being QF run in 2010 (l. eventual champion Schiavone)
- Other key results here include reaching 3r now five times – also in 2008 (l. eventual champion Ivanovic), 2009 (l. Cirstea), 2011 (l. Hantuchova) and 2012 (l. Kanepi)
- One of two former world No.1s through to the 3r here in Paris (also V.Williams)
- 2017 Roland Garros marks 40th Grand Slam main draw appearance – her streak of 36 consecutive Slam appearances ended here in Paris in 2016, withdrawing pre-tournament w/right ankle injury – her first missed major since Grand Slam debut here in 2007
- Is a two-time Grand Slam R-Up, losing the title match at the US Open in 2009 (l. Clijsters) and 2014 (l. S.Williams)
- At Australian Open, reached the SF in 2013 (l. Li, having held match point), and at Wimbledon, R16 in 2009-11 and 2014-15
- Defeated Australian wildcard Fourlis in 1r here in Paris; also scored straight sets win over Abanda (60 60 in 52 minutes)
- Owns a 17-9 record in 3r at Grand Slams; most recent loss at this stage came at 2017 Australian Open (l. Konta)
• Won more matches in her last two Slam appearances (seven – five at 2016 US Open, two at 2017 Australian Open) than in her previous six outings (six wins)

• Owns joint second-most match wins on tour this season, with 29 (behind Svitolina – 33). Mladenovic and Ka.Pliskova also have 29

• Faces teenager and No.48 Bellis today in 3r – win would be her first victory over Top 50 player on clay this season (l. No.24 Suárez Navarro at Madrid and l. No. 50 Ostapenko at Prague)

• Forced to retire in 1r match vs. Rogers at Strasbourg last week (w/lower back injury). Same problem forced her to withdraw from Rome the week prior

• Other clay results were QF at Charleston (l. eventual R-Up Ostapenko), 2r at Prague (l. Ostapenko) and 2r at Madrid (l. Suárez Navarro)

• Posted R-Up finish at 2017 Miami (l. Konta), in what was her third singles final of the season – has lost each one

• Upset No.3 Ka.Pliskova in Miami SF to improve career record vs. Top 5 ranked players to 12-34 (1-1 in 2017). Before this, most recent win over a Top 3-ranked player was against then-No.3 Halep at 2015 Stuttgart. Has now reached the final of each of the WTA’s four Premier Mandatory tournaments, having previously won Beijing (2010) and Indian Wells (2011), and finished runner-up at Madrid (2009) and Indian Wells (2010, 2013)

• Also on this year’s ‘Sunshine Double’, reached QF at Indian Wells (l. Mladenovic)

• Advanced to back-to-back finals at Doha (l. Ka.Pliskova) and Dubai (l. Svitolina). Including 2017 Miami, owns 25-20 record in career singles finals. S.Williams (92), V.Williams (81) and Sharapova (58) are the only active players to have appeared in more finals

• Opened 2017 season with back-to-back QF efforts at Auckland (l. Goerges) and Sydney (l. Strycova); loss to Strycova lasted 3 hours 20 minutes

• Advanced to 3r at Australian Open for the seventh time in her career; fell to Konta in straight sets

• Posted ninth successive Top 20 season in 2016, finishing at No.19 – lowest year-end ranking since 2007 (No.64) – having played US Open on a ranking of No.74. Run to SF at Flushing Meadows heralded start of ranking recovery; defeated No.10 seed Kuznetsova and No.9 seed Keys en route before falling to eventual champion Kerber

• In subsequent Asian swing, won her 24th and 25th career singles titles at Tokyo [PPO] (d. Osaka in F) and Hong Kong (d. Mladenovic in F). Has won at least one title nine years running (2008-2016)

• Also reached R16 at Wuhan and Beijing before closing out season with QF appearance at Luxembourg

• Prior to 2016 US Open, fell 1r at New Haven (l. Ostapenko), where she is a four-time champion (2008-11; at one point enjoyed 21-match win streak at event)

• Flag bearer for Denmark at opening ceremony of Rio Olympics; reached 2r (l. eventual bronze medalist Kvitova)

• Missed entire clay season in 2016 w/right ankle injury

• Returned to action following two-and-a-half months out w/right ankle injury during grass court swing, making comeback at Nottingham (l. Kontaveit in 2r). Prior to 2016 Nottingham, last tournament played was Miami (3r, l. Svitolina)

• Was unseeded at 2016 Wimbledon – the first time since 2008 Australian Open she wasn’t seeded at a Grand Slam

• Ended 2015 ranked No.17 – first time since 2009 not finishing inside Top 10 (her six years prior inside Top 10 was longest active streak)
• Is a former World No.1, having held the ranking for 67 weeks; finished two seasons in the top spot – 2010 and 2011
• Ranks fourth among active players (behind S.Williams - 72, V.Williams - 49 and Sharapova - 35) for singles titles (25) – 20 of which have come on hardcourts. Owns the most career singles titles without having won a Grand Slam (was previously Pam Shriver with 21 titles)
• Passed $22 million in career prize money in 2016. By reaching 2017 Miami final became just the eighth player to reach $23 million – currently eighth on the all-time list
• Ran 2014 New York City Marathon with charity Team for Kids, funds going to New York Road Runners youth programs
• Signed as a USANA Health Sciences brand ambassador in March 2015. As part of the announcement she launched the program’s annual ‘Aces for Humanity’ campaign to aid the USANA True Health Foundation, whose mission is to provide critical nutrition to those who are suffering or in need; money is donated for each ace served by the eight USANA Ambassadors on the WTA
• Coached by father, Piotr Wozniacki. Hitting partner is Sascha Bajin (formerly worked with Serena Williams and Victoria Azarenka)

Bellis:

• Making main draw debut at Roland Garros; fell in qualifying in 2015
• 2017 Roland Garros marks third Grand Slam main draw appearance, having reached 2r at 2014 US Open (l. Diyas) and 3r at 2016 US Open (l. eventual champion Kerber)
• Has equaled best Grand Slam result here by advancing to 3r here in Paris (also 2016 US Open); owns 0-1 record in Grand Slam 3r matches
• At 2014 US Open, upset No.13 Cibulkova in 1r before falling to Diyas in three sets. At 15 years, 152 days, was the youngest player to win a match at US Open since Kournikova in 1996 (15 years, 93 days)
• In addition, 2014 US Open result made her the youngest Grand Slam main draw participant since Cornet at 2005 Roland Garros (15 years, 133 days), and youngest main draw participant at the US Open since 2004, when both Karatantcheva (15 years, 34 days) and Vaidisova (15 years, 141 days) qualified
• At 18 years, 64 days, is the youngest player and one of only two teenagers (also Ostapenko) to reach 3r
• Is the third American since the turn of the 21st century to reach 3r at Roland Garros before turning 19 (also Harkleroad, 2003, and Townsend, 2014)
• Bidding to become the youngest player to reach R16 at RG since 2007 (Vaidosova – 18 years 47 days), and the youngest American to reach R16 at RG since 1998 when V.Williams (QF) and S.Williams (R16) both advanced to the second week
• Is one of four American women to advance to 3r here (also Mattek-Sands, Rogers and V.Williams) of 16 to have started in main draw. Could be joined by Keys
• Upset No.18 seed Bertens in 2r here at Roland Garros on Wednesday – marked sixth career main draw win on clay; other five all came in 2017, at Rabat (Hibino, Bacsinszky), Madrid (Gavrilova), Rome (Doi) and Roland Garros (Lemoine)
• Faces No.12 Wozniacki today; owns 3-5 record against Top 20 players, with wins coming over No.13 Cibulkova (2014 US Open), No.6 A.Radwanska (2017 Dubai) and No.18 Bertens (2017 Roland Garros)
• Entered Paris after reaching 2r at Madrid (l. Cirstea) and Rome (as qualifier, l. Bertens)
In only other outing on clay this year, reached QF at Rabat (d. defending champion Bacsinszky in 2r, l. Lepchenko)

Made 1r exits at Indian Wells (l. Flipkens in 3s) and Monterrey (l. Broady)

Reached QF at Dubai (l. eventual R-Up and today’s opponent Wozniacki), scoring fifth, sixth and seventh wins vs. Top 50 opponents en route (d. No.27 Putintseva, No.41 Siegemund and No.6 A.Radwanska)

Win over No.6 A.Radwanska in Dubai 3r marked first Top 10 win of career. Became the youngest player to defeat a Top 10 opponent since 2014 US Open (Bencic d. No.7 Kerber and No.10 Jankovic) and the youngest American to do so since 2009 Wimbledon (Oudin d. No.6 Jankovic). Now owns a 1-3 record against such players, with losses over No.1 S.Williams at 2015 Miami, No.7 V.Williams at 2016 Stanford and No.2 Kerber at 2016 US Open

Missed Australian swing in 2017 with hip injury, making return by falling in qualifying at Doha

Currently ranked at No.48, two places off career-best No.46 (achieved on May 22, 2017). Finished 2016 at No.90

-ended 2016 strongly, a 15-match winning streak bringing titles at $50k ITF/Saguenay-CAN, $50k ITF/Toronto-CAN and WTA 125K Series event in Honolulu (d. No.23 Zhang in F); made Top 100 debut on November 7, 2016

Reached career-first tour-level QF at 2016 Stanford (l. V.Williams). Also reached QF at Québec City (l. Boserup); in addition to US Open, Stanford and Québec City, other tour-level event in 2016 came at Miami (l. Puig in 1r)

On ITF Circuit, other highlights in 2016 included title at $25k ITF/Sumter, SC-USA (d. Solovyeva in F) and a runner-up finish at $25k ITF/Surprise, AZ-USA (l. Loeb)


-ended 2015 at World No.248. Season highlight was reaching 3r at Miami (l. World No.1 S.Williams). Also granted wildcard into Stanford, falling 1r (l. Doi); broke Top 100 on November 7, 2016, finishing year at No.90

- 2014 ITF Junior World Champion; received award at ITF World Champions’ Dinner held during 2015 Roland Garros

-Made tour debut at $25k ITF/Rancho Santa Fe, CA-USA in March 2014

-Won notable junior titles in 2014, including the 50th Coffee Bowl, USTA International Spring Championships, Easter Bowl Championship and 55° Trofeo Bonfiglio. Secured wildcard for 2014 US Open by winning USTA Girls’ 18s National Championship

-Winner of six singles and two doubles titles on ITF Circuit

-Likes to be known as ‘CiCi’

-Born in San Francisco and resides in Atherton, CA. Was home schooled and is an only child

-Looks up to Kim Clijsters – models her game style and fighting spirit after her

-Coached by Anibal Aranda
SHELBY ROGERS (USA #49) vs. [13] KRISTINA MLADENOVIC (FRA #14)

Head to Head: SHELBY ROGERS leads 1-0

2016  NEW HAVEN  HARD O  R1  SHELBY ROGERS  6-1  6-1  72 mins

SHELBY ROGERS
49
51
13-10-1992 (24)
$208,719
$1,533,087
0 / 0
0 / 0
7-4
16-11 / 47-54
6-3 / 15-19
7-1 / 16-12
7-4 / 23-18
1-1 / 2-5
3-3 / 9-15
0-1 / 2-2

WTA RANKING
ROAD TO SINGAPORE LEADERBOARD
DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)
YTD PRIZE MONEY
CAREER PRIZE MONEY
SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)
Doubles TITLES (YTD / CAREER)
ROLAND GARROS W-L (MD) *
YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *
YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD) *
YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *
YTD / CAREER CLAY W-L (MD) *
YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD) *
YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD) *
YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD) *

14
14-05-1993 (24)
$1,297,857
$6,156,328
1 / 1
0 / 16
9-8
29-10 / 137-129
8-3 / 42-44
6-6 / 41-32
13-3 / 38-33
4-1 / 10-16
6-3 / 22-39
2-0 / 8-9

ROAD TO THE THIRD ROUND

SHELBY ROGERS (USA #49)
R128: d. MARINA ERAKOVIC (NZL #144) 7-6(4),6-4 (1h33)
R64: d. CAGLA BUYUKAKCAY (TUR #155) 7-6(6),6-4 (1h57)

Total games: 46
Won/lost: 26-20
Sets won/lost: 4-0
Total time on court: 3h30
Average time on court: 1h45
Average rank of opponent: 150

KRISTINA MLADENOVIC
14
7

R128: d. JENNIFER BRADY (USA #88) 3-6,6-3,9-7 (2h59)
R64: d. [Q] SARA ERRANI (ITA #91) 6-2,6-3,1-2 (1h18)

Total games: 51
Won/lost: 30-21
Sets won/lost: 4-1
Total time on court: 4h17
Average time on court: 2h9
Average rank of opponent: 90

ROLAND GARROS Tournament History

SHELBY ROGERS
2016
QF  L - GARBIÑE MUGURUZA (ESP #4) 7-5 6-3
R16  W - IRINA-CAMELIA BEGU (ROU #28) 6-3 6-4
R3  W - PETRA KVITOVA (CZE #12) 6-0 6-7(3) 6-0
R2  W - ELENA VESNINA (RUS #49) 6-4 6-2
R1  W - KAROLINA PLISKOVA (CZE #19) 3-6 6-4 6-3

KRISTINA MLADENOVIC
2016
R3  L - SERENA WILLIAMS (USA #1) 6-4 7-6(10)
R2  W - TIMEA BABOS (HUN #45) 6-4 6-3
R1  W - FRANCESCA SCHIAVONE (ITA #95) 6-2 6-4

* Qualifying match
Rogers:

- Making fifth consecutive appearance at Roland Garros; best result in Paris – and at any Slam to date – came with breakthrough run to QF at 2016 Roland Garros (d. seeds Ka.Pliskova, Kvitova and Begu en route; l. eventual champion Muguruza)
- Became ninth player ranked outside of the Top 100 (No.108) to advance to the last eight in Paris since 1983 (Pironkova, No.102, became the 10th at the same tournament)
- Ranking rose from No.108 to No.59 following 2016 Roland Garros run
- Also reached 2r on debut here in 2013 (l. Suarez Navarro); made 1r exits in 2014 (l. Makarova) and 2015 (l. Petkovic)
- 2017 Roland Garros marks 14th Grand Slam main draw appearance – QF in Paris in 2016 aside, best result at the other majors are 2r at 2017 Australian Open (l.Barty) and 3r at 2015 US Open (l. Halep). Has yet to advance past 1r at Wimbledon in two attempts (2015-16)
- Made Grand Slam and tour-level main draw debut as a wildcard at 2010 US Open – thereafter, did not contest main draw at a major until 2013 Roland Garros
- This week in Paris defeated Erakovic in 1r and Buyukakcay in 2r to advance to 3r; owns a 1-1 record in Grand Slam 3r matches
- Is one of four American women to advance to 3r here (also Bellis, Mattek-Sands and V.Williams) of 16 to have started in main draw. Could be joined by Keys
- Faces No.14 Mladenovic today; owns 9-15 career record vs. Top 20 ranked opponents (most recently defeated No. 12 Wozniacki in Strasbourg 1r)
Arrived in Paris after QF run in Strasbourg last week – defeated top seed Wozniacki (via ret.) in 1r, l. Peng
Other clay court results saw QF showing at home event of Charleston (d. top seed Keys en route, l. Lucic-Baroni) and 1r exit at Rome (l. Ostapenko). Also fell in qualifying in Madrid
Following Charleston run, represented the USA in Fed Cup World Group SF tie vs. Czech Republic in Tampa – went 0-1 in singles (l. Siniakova)
‘Sunshine Double’ results saw 2r effort at 2017 Indian Wells (l. eventual champion Vesnina) and 3r run in Miami (l. Kerber)
Began 2017 season at Brisbane – reached 2r (l. Svitolina) – and Hobart – advanced to QF (l. Tsurenko)
Followed this up with 2r exit at Australian Open (d. No.4 Halep in 1r, l. Barty). Defeat of Halep was first career Top 5 win (1-4 record overall). Previous best win-by-ranking was No.8 Bouchard at 2014 Montreal
Set new career high ranking of No.48 following Australian Open (January 30, 2017)
Also made consecutive 2r exits at Taipei City (l. Jabeur) and Acapulco (l. Lucic-Baroni)
Posted second Top 100 season in 2016, at No.60 – up from No.146 in 2015; had dropped from No.72 at end of 2014
Began 2016 season by playing ITF events in the United States as ranking did not qualify her for direct acceptance into Australian Open; returned to WTA-level play in February at Rio de Janeiro, where she advanced to second career singles final (l. Schiavone)
Aside from Rio de Janeiro and Roland Garros, did not pass 2r at tour level in 2016
After Roland Garros, suffered four successive losses (Mallorca qualifying, Wimbledon, Washington DC and Montréal) before reaching 2r at New Haven and then 2r at US Open for first time (l. Bellis)
Currently the US No.8 of 14 women in WTA’s Top 100 (May 29, 2017)
One-time doubles runner-up, at 2015 Bogotá (w/Falconi)
In 2014, reached first WTA singles final of career at Bad Gastein (d. No.16 Suárez Navarro and No.14 Errani en route, l. Petkovic)
Participated in 2014 WTA Finals Rising Stars Invitational in Singapore (along with Diyas, Puig and Zheng)
Made Top 100 for first time on August 11, 2014
Won first WTA level match at 2013 Strasbourg (d. Domachowska)
Winner of four singles titles and two doubles titles on ITF Circuit, where she made professional debut in United States in 2009, at age 16
Tennis idol growing up was Steffi Graf
Followed older sister Sabra into tennis
Currently completing an English degree by correspondence at Indiana University East
Coached by Marc Lucero

Mladenovic:
Making ninth appearance at Roland Garros – has now advanced to 3r on four occasions here in Paris, having previously done so in 2014 (l. Petkovic), 2015 (l. Van Uytvanck) and 2016 (l. eventual R-Up S.Williams)
Fell 1r here from 2009-12, and reached 2r for the first time in 2013 (l. Stosur)
Reigning women’s doubles champion at Roland Garros w/Garcia (d. Makarova/Vesnina) – were first French pair to win the doubles title at Roland Garros since 1971, when Gail Chanfreau and Francoise Durr triumphed. Defending title alongside Kuznetsova – face Rogers/Watson in 1r

2017 Roland Garros marks 26th Grand Slam main draw – best result across the three other majors is QF run at 2015 US Open (l. Vinci), and has reached 3r at 2015 Wimbledon and 2016 Australian Open

2009 Roland Garros girls’ singles champion – one of seven former junior champions to reach the 3r (also A.Radwanska, Cornet, Halep, Svitolina, Jabeur and Kasatkina)

One of three French women to advance to the 3r here this week (also Cornet and Garcia)

Defeated No.88 Brady on Monday in 1r in three sets (9-7 in final set) followed by former finalist Errani in 2r on Wednesday

Record in Grand Slam 3r matches stands at 1-6, with losses at this stage coming at 2012 US Open (l. Bartoli), 2014 Roland Garros (l. Petkovic), 2015 Roland Garros (l. Van Uytvanck), 2015 Wimbledon (l. Azarenka) and 2016 Australian Open (l. Gavrilova), and 2016 Roland Garros (l. eventual R-Up S. Williams)

Enters fortnight of Paris on a career-high ranking of No.14, achieved after Madrid R-Up finish (week of May 15, 2017)

Owns 29 match wins in 2017 (also Ka.Pliskova and Wozniacki) – only Svitolina has more (33). In contrast, in 2016 did not reach this figure until October

Arrived in Paris after 1r exit at Rome (l. Goerges)

Reached first final at WTA Premier Mandatory level at 2017 Madrid (l. Halep in F), bettering previous best effort of SF at Indian Wells earlier in season

Madrid was fourth WTA singles final of 2017 – also St. Petersburg (Champion), Acapulco (R-Up) and Stuttgart (R-Up). Is 1-6 in WTA singles finals

At Stuttgart, lost title match to Siegemund. Defeated World No.2 Kerber en route to final – her first win over the German and joint-best career result by ranking (also defeated No.2 Li at 2014 Roland Garros)

Represented France in Fed Cup win over Spain in April’s World Group play-off, going 2-0 in singles (d. Sorribes-Tormo, Soler-Epsinos)

Suffered opening match defeat at 2017 Miami (after 1r bye, l. Tig)

Posted strong SF run at Indian Wells (l. eventual champion Vesnina), en route defeating two seeds, No.4 Halep and former World No.1 Wozniacki

2017 Indian Wells result saw her break in Top 20 in WTA Rankings for first time in career, and overtake Garcia to become new French No.1

Entered Miami after reaching second WTA final of 2017, finishing R-Up finish at Acapulco (l. Tsurenko)

Lifted first career title at St. Petersburg (d. Putintseva in F); also defeated No.11 V Williams in 2r. Passed $5 million career prize money mark by winning title

Followed this by going 1-1 in France’s Fed Cup loss to Switzerland

Reached 3r at Dubai (upset No.2 seed Ka.Pliskova in 2r, l. Wang)

Opened 2017 season with back-to-back 1r exits at Hobart (l. eventual champion Mertens) and Australian Open (l. Konjuh)

In doubles, reached SF w/Garcia in Melbourne (l. eventual R-Up Hlavackova/Peng) – has now reached the SF or better at all four majors
• Ended 2016 ranked No.42, down from career-best year-end finish of No.29 in 2015
• Reached second and third WTA singles finals in 2016, at 's-Hertogenbosch (l. Vandeweghe) and Hong Kong (l. Wozniacki). Other career final was R-Up finish at 2015 Strasbourg (l. Stosur)
• Member of French Fed Cup Team that advanced to competition final vs. Czech Republic in 2016 (l. Ka.Pliskova)
• Won four doubles titles in 2016 w/Garcia: Charleston (d. Mattek-Sands/Safarova), Stuttgart (d. Hingis/Mirza), Madrid (d. Hingis/Mirza) and Roland Garros (Makarova/Vesnina). In addition, also finished runners-up at Sydney, Dubai, US Open and Beijing (all w/Garcia). Team qualified for WTA Finals Singapore, losing in SF. By winning the tournament, could have become joint-World No.1s
• Also qualified for 2015 WTA Finals in Singapore in doubles w/Babos. Went 1-2 in RR stage and failed to progress
• Overall, owns 16-11 record in career doubles finals; has won 16 WTA doubles titles. At Grand Slams won 2016 Roland Garros (w/Garcia) and finished R-Up at 2014 Wimbledon (w/Babos) and 2016 US Open (w/Garcia)
• Won mixed doubles titles at 2013 Wimbledon and 2014 Australian Open, and finished runner-up at 2013 Roland Garros and 2015 Australian Open (all w/Nestor)
• Prior to defeat of Halep at 2015 Birmingham, all previous Top 10 wins of career had come in France: No.2 Li (2014 Roland Garros), No.10 Halep (2014 Paris [Indoors]), No.6 Kvitova (2013 Paris [Indoors]) and No.6 Bouchard (2015 Roland Garros)
• Played first events of career on ITF Circuit in 2007
• Currently without a coach
[23] SAMANTHA STOSUR (AUS #22) vs. [Q] BETHANIE MATTEK-SANDS (USA #117)

Head to Head: SAMANTHA STOSUR leads 1-0

2009 WIMBLEDON GRASS O R1 SAMANTHA STOSUR 6-4 6-7(6) 6-2 132 mins

**SAMANTHA STOSUR**
- 22
- 26
- 30-03-1984 (33)
- $402,226
- $16,802,792
- 1 / 9
- 0 / 24
- 36-13
- 18-13 / 429-295
- 4-7 / 117-109
- 5-0 / 89-99
- 11-5 / 134-67
- 0-4 / 31-75
- 1-5 / 71-136
- 0-1 / 40-36

**WTA RANKING**

**ROAD TO SINGAPORE LEADERBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)</th>
<th>YTD PRIZE MONEY</th>
<th>CAREER PRIZE MONEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-03-1985 (32)</td>
<td>$491,916</td>
<td>$6,289,670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)**

**DOUBLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)**

**ROLAND GARROS W-L (MD)**

**YTD / CAREER W-L (MD)**

**YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD)**

**YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD)**

**YTD / CAREER CLAY W-L (MD)**

**YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD)**

**YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD)**

**YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD)**

* Updated entering 2017 Roland Garros 3

**ROAD TO THE THIRD ROUND**

[23] SAMANTHA STOSUR (AUS #22)
- R128: d. KRISTINA KUCOVA (SVK #95) 7-5,6-1 (1h18)
- R64: d. KIRSTEN FLIPKENS (BEL #87) 6-2,7-6(6) (1h32)

[BETHANIE MATTEK-SANDS (USA #117)]
- R128: d. EVGENIYA RODINA (RUS #80) 7-5,6-2 (1h22)
- R64: d. [15] PETRA KVIITOVA (CZE #16) 7-6(5),7-6(5) (2h6)
- R128*: d. JASMINE PAOLINI (ITA #200) 4-6,6-2,6-3 (0h0)
- R64*: d. VIKTORIA KUZMOVA (SVK #167) 7-6(6),6-4 (0h0)
- R32*: d. ZARINA DIYAS (KAZ #187) 6-4,6-1 (1h12)

Total games: 40
- Won/lost: 26-14
- Sets won/lost: 4-0
- Total time on court: 2h50
- Average time on court: 1h25
- Average rank of opponent: 91

Rolland Garros Tournament History

* Qualifying match

**SAMANTHA STOSUR**
- 2016
  - SF L - GARBIÑE MUGURUZA (ESP #4) 6-2 6-4
  - QF W - TSVETANA PIRONKOVA (BUL #102) 6-4 7-6(6)
  - R16 W - SIMONA HALEP (ROU #6) 7-6(0) 6-3
  - R3 W - LUCIE SAFAROVA (CZE #13) 6-3 6-7(0) 7-5

**BETHANIE MATTEK-SANDS**
- 2016
  - R1 L - IRINA-CAMELIA BEGU (ROU #28) 5-7 6-1 6-3
- 2015
  - R1 L - IRINA-CAMELIA BEGU (ROU #30) 6-4 7-6(6)
### Match Notes
**Roland Garros - France | May 28 - Jun 11, 2017 | $18,528,628 | Grand Slam**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Match Details</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>R16 W - MARIA KIRILENKO (RUS #12) vs. W - CAMILA LENUCHA (ARG #101)</td>
<td>7-5 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>R3 W - NA LI (CHN #6) vs. W - LOURDES DOMINGUEZ LINO (ESP #45)</td>
<td>6-4 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>R2 W - ANASTASIA PIVOVAROVA (RUS #187) vs. W - YVONNE MEUSBURGER (AUT #38)</td>
<td>6-3 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>R3 W - MARIA SHARAPOVA (RUS #2) vs. W - VIRGINIE RAZZER (FRA #7)</td>
<td>6-3 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>R1 W - MARIA KIRILENKO (RUS #12) vs. W - CAMILA LENUCHA (ARG #101)</td>
<td>7-5 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>R2 W - SHAHAR PEER (ISR #18) vs. W - MARTA DOMACHOWSKA (POL #141)</td>
<td>7-5 3-6 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>R1 W - ANASTASIA PIVOVAROVA (RUS #187) vs. W - YVONNE MEUSBURGER (AUT #38)</td>
<td>6-3 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>R2 W - MARIA SHARAPOVA (RUS #2) vs. W - CAMILA LENUCHA (ARG #101)</td>
<td>6-3 2-6 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>R3* W - ELENA BOVINA (RUS #190) vs. W - ALINA JIDKOVA (RUS #160)</td>
<td>6-3 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>R1 W - SABINE LISICKI (GER #13) vs. W - SABINE LISICKI (GER #13)</td>
<td>6-4 6-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow WTA on Twitter: www.twitter.com/WTA Facebook: www.facebook.com/WTA YouTube: www.youtube.com/WTA
Stosur:

- Making 14th main draw appearance at Roland Garros (and 15th overall appearance). Reached the final here in 2010, losing the title match to Schiavone
- Also a three-time Paris semifinalist, in 2009 (l. eventual champion Kuznetsova), 2012 (l. eventual R-Up Errani) and 2016 (l. eventual champion Muguruza)
- Owns one Grand Slam singles title, having won 2011 US Open (d. S.Williams in F). One of just five women who have defeated S.Williams in a Grand Slam final (also V.Williams, Sharapova, Kerber and Muguruza)
- Entering 3r is one of four Grand Slam champions remaining in the draw (also Kuznetsova, Muguruza and V.Williams)
- 2017 Roland Garros marks 56th Grand Slam main draw appearance; and now owns a 87-54 record at Grand Slams following her 1r (d. Kucova) and 2r (d. Flipkens) wins this week
- Best result at Wimbledon is reaching 3r three times (2009, 2013, 2015) and at home Slam of Australian Open made R16 in 2006 (l. Hingis) and 2010 (l. S.Williams)
- Has advanced to the 3r here in Paris for the ninth consecutive year; owns an 11-11 record in Grand Slam 3r matches. Last loss at this stage of a Slam came at 2015 Wimbledon (l. Vandeweghe)
- Faces No.117 Mattek-Sands today – last loss to a player ranked outside Top 100 came at 2017 Prague (l. No.144 Haddad Maia)
- At 33 years old, is the second oldest player remaining in the singles draw (after V.Williams – 36)
- Former doubles World No.1 (spent 61 weeks in top spot) with 24 titles to her name, including 2005 US Open and 2006 Roland Garros (both w/Raymond)
- Strasbourg title extended her run as Australian No.1 to 452 consecutive weeks (including both Roland Garros weeks) – since October 13, 2008. Will need to reach the SF in order to stay ahead of current No.2 Gavrilova
Suffered 1r exit at Rome (l. Pavlyuchenkova) before making R16 at Madrid (l. eventual champion Halep in 3s), 2r at Prague (l. Haddad Maia; was runner-up there last year) and 1r exit at Stuttgart (l. Sevastova)

Made R16 showings at Miami (l. Halep 4-6 7-5 6-2 after holding match point) and in clay season opener at Charleston (l. Begu)

In Dubai, fell 2r (l. Konjuh) before opening match exit at Indian Wells (after 1r bye, l. Goerges in 2r)

Reached QF at Doha (l. No.3 seed Cibulkova); win over No.17 Strycova in Doha 2r for first win over a Top 20 ranked opponent since defeating No.6 Halep at 2016 Roland Garros (R16). Overall record now stands at 71-136

Also advanced to QF at Taipei City (l. eventual finalist Peng); first wins since defeating Giorgi in 1r at 2016 US Open after suffering nine straight losses

Began 2017 season with 1r exits at Brisbane (l. Muguruza), Sydney (l. Pavlyuchenkova) and Australian Open (l. Watson)

Finished 2016 at No.21, up from No.27 in 2015

2016 season highlights included advancing to fifth Grand Slam SF of career at Roland Garros (l. eventual champion Muguruza). Following Roland Garros result, rose to No.14 – first time ranked inside Top 15 since week of August 26, 2013

Represented Australia at Rio Olympics, progressing to 3r in singles (l. eventual silver medalist Kerber), and fell 1r in doubles (w/Gavrilova, l. eventual silver medalists Bacsinszky/Hingis) and 1r in mixed doubles (w/Peers, l. Mirza/Bopanna)

Went 4-10 versus Top 20 players in 2016. Wins came over No.15 Vinci (Sydney), No.11 Suárez Navarro (Madrid), and No.13 Safarova and No.6 Halep (both at Roland Garros)

Reached what was then her 23rd career singles final at 2016 Prague (l. Safarova in three sets)

Won two WTA singles titles in 2015 season, both at International level, at Strasbourg (d. Mladenovic in F) and Bad Gastein (d. Knapp in F). Was second season where had won multiple titles (also 2013 – Carlsbad, Osaka)

Achieved 500th career match win (all levels) at 2015 Washington, DC; 15th active player to achieve the feat. Entering 2017 Roland Garros, has 551 career match wins to her name

Owns two wins over a reigning World No.1: S.Williams (2010 Roland Garros) and Wozniacki (2010 WTA Finals)

Top-ranked Australian of three in Top 100 (ahead of Gavrilova and Barty) as at May 29, 2017

Owns eight tour-level singles titles, most recently winning 2017 Strasbourg

Owns three Grand Slam mixed doubles titles: 2005 Australian Open (w/Draper), 2008 Wimbledon (w/B.Bryan) and 2014 Wimbledon (w/Zimonjic)

Played first events of career on ITF Circuit in Australia in 1998, and first WTA main draws in 2002, as a wildcard at Gold Coast and Australian Open

Currently coached by former ATP player and Australian Davis Cup coach Joshua Eagle; first worked together during 2016 US Open. Stopped working with long-time coach, David Taylor, after 2016 Roland Garros

Mattek-Sands:

Making 10th main draw appearance at Roland Garros (and 13th overall). Achieved best result here by reaching R16 in 2013 (d. No.6 Li en route, l. Kirilenko)

Also advanced to 3r in 2011 (l. Jankovic) and made 2r exits in 2008 (as qualifier, l. Sharapova), 2010 (as qualifier, l. Peer) and 2012 (l. Stephens)
• 2017 Roland Garros marks 39th Grand Slam main draw appearance; R16 run here in Paris in 2013 aside, best results at the other majors include R16 showing at 2008 Wimbledon (l. S.Williams); also reached 3r at 2015 Australian Open (l. Halep) and US Open (l. S.Williams)

• Roland Garros doubles champion in 2015 (w/Safarova); also mixed doubles champion in 2015 (w/M.Bryan)

• Owns four Grand Slam doubles titles – 2015 Australian Open, 2015 Roland Garros, 2016 US Open and 2017 Australian Open (all w/Safarova)

• Advanced through three rounds of qualifying last week (defeated Paolini, Kuzmova and Diyas) before scoring wins over No.80 Rodina in 1r and No.16 Kvitova in 2r

• Defeat of No.16 Kvitova in 2r here improved record vs. Top 20 opponents in 2017 to 3-0 (20-54 overall), with additional wins over No.10 Svitolina and No.17 Pavlyuchenkova (both at 2017 Miami)

• Has reached the 3r of a major for the seventh time in career; owns a 2-4 record in Grand Slam 3r matches. Losses at this stage came at 2011 Roland Garros (l. Jankovic), 2015 Australian Open (l. Halep), 2015 Wimbledon (l. Bencic) and 2015 US Open (l. S.Williams)

• Is one of four American women to advance to 3r here (also Bellis, Rogers and V.Williams) of 16 to have started in main draw. Could be joined by Keys

• Faces No.22 Stosur today; the pair have only met one other time at 2009 Wimbledon, with the Australian winning in 3 sets

• Entered Paris following back-to-back qualifying exits at Madrid (l. Rogers) and Rome (l. Gavrilova)

• Played first clay court event of 2017 at Charleston, falling in 2r (l. doubles partner Safarova); the pair took home the doubles trophy

• Made R16 run at Miami (as a WC, l. Lucic-Baroni); defeated No.10 Svitolina en route for seventh career win over a Top 10 opponent. Previous wins have been over No.10 Bartoli (2008 Wimbledon), No.4 Schiavone (2011 Madrid), No.7 Errani (2013 Stuttgart), No.6 Li (2013 Roland Garros), No.5 A.Radwanska (2014 Sydney) and No.7 Ivanovic at 2015 Wimbledon. Overall record is 7-27

• In Miami posted first WTA main draw wins of 2017 season; ranking subsequently rose from No.158 to No.122

• Began season with 1r exit in Brisbane (qualified, l. Aiava); also fell in Australian Open qualifying

• Also fell 1r at Acapulco (qualified, l. Watson) and Indian Wells (l. Kr.Pliskova)

• In doubles, began 2017 season with 23rd and 24th career titles in Brisbane (w/Mirza) and Australian Open (w/Safarova). Title run at Brisbane secured the world No.1 doubles ranking; became the 34th player to reach the No.1 ranking

• Also reached SF at Indian Wells (w/Safarova, l. Chan/Hingis)

• Ended 2016 season at No.175, down from No.61 in 2015, but had second straight Top 5 doubles season (at No.5)

• Singles highlights of 2016 season included QF run at Hong Kong (l. eventual R-Up Mladenovic) and 2r at Charleston, Bastad and Seoul

• At 2016 WTA Finals in Singapore, team of Mattek-Sands/Safarova finished runners-up to Makarova/Vesnina; loss brought end to 18-match win streak that included titles at US Open, Wuhan and Beijing. Also won doubles titles at 2016 Indian Wells (w/Vandeweghe) and Miami (w/Safarova)

• In addition, won mixed doubles gold medal at 2016 Rio Olympics (w/Sock)
• Won Grand Slam mixed doubles titles at 2012 Australian Open (w/Tecau) and 2015 Roland Garros (w/M.Bryan); runner-up at 2015 US Open (w/Querrey)

• In 2014, missed six months (mid-March to mid-September) due to left hip injury; returned in autumn, but ranking dipped to No.175 for year-end rankings

• Still searching for first WTA singles title but is a four-time runner-up: at 2008 Québec City (l. top seed Petrova in 3s); 2010 Québec City (l. Paszek in 3s); 2011 Hobart (l. Gajdosova) and 2013 Kuala Lumpur (as WC, l. Ka.Pliskova in 3s)

• Posted second career Top 50 season in 2013, finishing at No.47 despite missing all events after Québec City (week after US Open) due to right knee injury

• Broke Top 50 on July 28, 2008; underwent hip surgery in 2009 to repair a torn labrum and struggled upon her return, dropping as low as No.154 in January 2010. Broke Top 30 on July 11, 2011 (at career-high No.30) – but due to right shoulder injury played just one match for rest of season (l. Hercog 1r US Open)

• Member of US Fed Cup Team, 2009-11 (played in 2010 Fed Cup final, which US lost to Italy) and 2016-17

• Coached by Adam Altschuler
MAY 28 - JUN 11, 2017 | $18,528,628 | GRAND SLAM

MATCH NOTES

ROLAND GARROS - FRANCE | May 28 - Jun 11, 2017 | $18,528,628 | GRAND SLAM

[30] TIMEA BACSINSZKY (SUI #31) vs. [LL] ONS JABEUR (TUN #114)

Head to Head: TIMEA BACSINSZKY leads 1-0

2014 OERIAS (ESTORIL) CLAY O R16 TIMEA BACSINSZKY 7-5 6-0 91 mins

TIMEA BACSINSZKY

WTA RANKING

DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)

YTD PRIZE MONEY

CAREER PRIZE MONEY

SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)

Doubles Titles (YTD / CAREER)

ROLAND GARROS W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER CLAY W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD) *

* Updated entering 2017 Roland Garros 3r

ROAD TO THE THIRD ROUND

[30] TIMEA BACSINSZKY (SUI #31)
R128: d. SARA SORRIBES TORMO (ESP #84) 6-1,6-2 (1h22)
R64: d. MADISON BRENGLE (USA #82) 6-0,6-2 (1h4)

ONS JABEUR

WTA RANKING

DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)

YTD PRIZE MONEY

CAREER PRIZE MONEY

SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)

Doubles Titles (YTD / CAREER)

ROLAND GARROS W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER CLAY W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD) *

* Updated entering 2017 Roland Garros 3r

ROAD TO THE THIRD ROUND

[LL] ONS JABEUR (TUN #114)
R128: d. [Q] ANA BOGDAN (ROU #106) 6-3,6-4 (1h23)
R64: d. [6] DOMINIKA CIBULKOVA (SVK #7) 7-6(2),6-3 (1h25)
R128*: d. MISA EGUCHI (JPN #166) 6-1,6-2 (0h0)
R64*: d. VICTORIA KAMENSKAYA (RUS #209) 7-6(2),6-1 (0h0)

Total games: 29
Won/lost: 24-5
Sets won/lost: 4-0
Total time on court: 2h26
Average time on court: 1h13
Average rank of opponent: 83

Total games: 38
Won/lost: 24-14
Sets won/lost: 4-0
Total time on court: 2h48
Average time on court: 1h24
Average rank of opponent: 57

ROLAND GARROS Tournament History

* Qualifying match

TIMEA BACSINSZKY

2016

QF L - KIKI BERTENS (NED #58) 7-5 6-2
R16 W - VENUS WILLIAMS (USA #11) 6-2 6-4
R3 W - PAULINE PARMENTIER (FRA #88) 6-4 6-2
R2 W - EUGENIE BOUCHARD (CAN #47) 6-4 6-4
R1 W - SÍLVIA SOLER-ESPINOSA (ESP #126) 6-3 6-1

ONS JABEUR

2015

R2* L - TEREZA MRDEZA (CRO #188) 6-3 2-6 9-7
R1* W - YSALINE BONAVENTURE (BEL #189) 6-3 6-2

2014

R1* L - OLIVIA ROGOWSKA (AUS #124) 6-2 6-3

Follow WTA on Twitter: www.twitter.com/WTA
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WTA
YouTube: www.youtube.com/WTA
**Bacsinszky:**

- Making eighth main draw appearance at Roland Garros (and ninth overall). This is her 29th main draw appearance at a Grand Slam

- Reached SF at Roland Garros in 2015 (d. No.4 Kvitova in 4r, l. eventual champion S.Williams in 3s). It was her best Grand Slam result to date, followed by QF runs at 2015 Wimbledon (l. eventual runner-up Muguruza) and 2016 Roland Garros (l. Bertens)

- Became first Swiss woman to reach Roland Garros SF since Hingis in 2001, and first at any Slam since Schnyder at 2004 Australian Open. At 2015 Wimbledon became first Swiss woman to reach QF since Hingis in 2000. Best result at US Open is 3r in 2008 (l. Safina)

- Has now advanced to 3r in Paris for the third time. Owns a 3-4 record in Grand Slam R16 matches and 2-0 here in Paris
- Defeated Sorribes Tormo in 1r and Brengle in 2r, dropping a combined total of five games across both matches
- Faces lucky loser No.114 Jabeur today – would be worst loss-by-ranking since finishing R-Up to No.223 Gajdosova at 2014 $50k ITF/Nottingham-GBR
- Entered Roland Garros after reaching R16 at Rome (l. Ka.Pliskova) and 2r showings at Madrid (l. Bertens) and Rabat (as defending champion, l. Bellis) – Rabat was first WTA tournament since R16 appearance at Indian Wells (l. Ka.Pliskova via retirement due to a left wrist injury)
- In Madrid, defeated No.6 Muguruza in 1r to improve record vs. Top 10 opponents to 10-23; other wins came over No.8 Hantuchova (2008 Antwerp), No.10 Azarenka (2010 Beijing), No.4 Sharapova (2014 Wuhan), No.4 Kvitova (2015 Shenzhen), No.9 Makarova (2015 Indian Wells), No.9 A.Radwanska (2015 Fed Cup), No.4 Kvitova (2015 Roland Garros), No.5 Halep (2016 Miami) and No.2 A.Radwanska (2016 Miami)
- Represented Switzerland in defeat against Belarus at Fed Cup World Group II play-off (going 1-1 in singles play)
- 2017 Roland Garros is just seventh WTA event of season – started 2017 by reaching 3r at Australian Open (l. Gavrilova) and fell 1r at Doha (l. Putintseva). In between, went 2-0 in Fed Cup play for Switzerland, defeating France’s Cornet and Mladenovic to help Swiss advance to SF of team competition
- Withdrew from first two events scheduled in 2017 – Shenzhen and Sydney – w/left abdominal injury
- In doubles, finished R-Up w/Hingis on home soil at Biel (l. Hsieh/Niculescu in F)
- Posted second consecutive Top 20 season finish in 2016, at No.15 (No.12 in 2015)
- Advanced to SF at Gstaad in native Switzerland the week after 2016 Wimbledon, but thereafter went 4-7 in singles across rest of season, failing to win back-to-back matches at any event: Rio Olympics (1r, l. Zhang), Cincinnati (3r, after 1r bye d. Tsurenko, l. Kuznetsova), New Haven (1r, l. Larsson), US Open (2r, l. Lepchenko), Wuhan (1r, ret. vs. Chirico), Beijing (2r, l. Gavrilova)
- Ended season by qualifying for WTA Elite Trophy Zhuhai (went 1-1 in round-robin play, d. Babos, l. Zhang)
- Won silver medal in doubles at 2016 Rio Olympics (w/Hingis, l. Makarova/Vesnina in F)
- Captured fourth career WTA singles title at 2016 Rabat (d. Erakovic in F); now 4-3 in career singles finals, earlier wins coming at 2009 Luxembourg and 2015 Acapulco and Monterrey in back-to-back weeks. Reached biggest final of career to date (at Premier Mandatory level) at 2015 Beijing (l. Muguruza)
- Other highlights in first half of 2016 season included reaching SF at Miami – d. Ivanovic, A.Radwanska and Halep en route before falling to eventual runner-up Kuznetsova. Became first Swiss player to reach last four at Miami since Hingis in 2001
- Following QF run at 2016 Rome (l. Muguruza) posted new career-high ranking of No.9 (May 16, 2016)
- Backed up 2015 SF run at Roland Garros by reaching QF again in 2016 (l. Bertens)
- Currently Switzerland’s top-ranked player (as at May 29, 2017) of two in Top 100 (also Golubic)
- Cracked Top 10 (at No.10) in October 2015 for first time in career – becoming fourth Swiss woman to break Top 10 in WTA Rankings history, after Manuela Maleeva-Fragniere (a former No.3), Martina Hingis (a former No.1) and Patty Schnyder (a former No.7)
- Has won four doubles titles, most recently 2014 Luxembourg (w/Barrois); owns a 4-4 record in finals
**Jabeur:**

- Making main draw debut at Roland Garros. Previously fell in qualifying in 2012 (l. Watson), 2014 (l. Rogowska) and 2015 (l. Mrdeza)
- Won the Roland Garros girls’ singles title in 2011 (d. Puig in F) and was R-Up in 2010 (l. Svitolina in F) – one of seven former junior champions have reached the 3r here (also A.Radwanska, Cornet, Halep, Mladenovic, Svitolina and Kasatkina)
- Made Grand Slam main draw debut at 2014 US Open (as qualifier, l. Petkovic) and has made one additional main draw appearance at 2015 Australian Open (as qualifier, l. Zvonareva); had fallen in qualifying at 10 other Slams (Roland Garros in 2012 and 2014-15, Wimbledon in 2013-14 and 2016, US Open in 2013 and 2015-16 and Australian Open in 2017)
- Defeated Bogdan in 1r on Monday in straight sets for first Grand Slam main draw win. Followed up by upsetting No.7 Cibulkova in 2r – had previously faced only one Top 10 opponent, losing to No.5 Wozniacki at 2015 Indian Wells
- Has also become first Arab woman to reach 3r of a Grand Slam
- Is first lucky loser to contest 3r of a Slam since Kasatkina at 2015 US Open, and first at Roland Garros since Pizzichini in 1996. Gaidano, at 1993 US Open, was the most recent lucky loser to reach R16 at a major
- Faces Bacsinszky today; bidding to win three straight matches at tour-level for the first time
- Continues to play a mix of WTA and ITF Circuit events
- Entered Paris following a 2r exit at $100k ITF/Trnava 2-SVK (l. Alexandrova) and qualifying exit at Rabat (l. Sadikovic)
- Made SF run at $80k ITF/Indian Harbour Beach-USA (l. Govortsova) before reaching 2r at $60k ITF/Dothan-USA (l. Haas)
- Began 2017 clay court season by advancing to first WTA Premier-level R16 at Charleston in April (as qualifier, l. Sevastova)
- In March, reached SF at $60k ITF/Zhuhai-CHN (l. Zheng) and QF at $60k ITF/Shenzhen-CHN (l. Alexandrova)
- Middle East swing results included 2r run at Dubai (as qualifier, l. Wang) after a qualifying exit at Doha (l. McHale)
- Defeated No.22 Pavlyuchenkova at 2017 Dubai to record best career-win to date (until 2017 Roland Garros upset of No.7 Cibulkova). Previous best career-win came at 2013 Baku (d. No.37 Bojanovski in 2r), where she reached her first tour-level QF
- Began 2017 season with 2r effort at Shenzhen (as qualifier, l. Stojanovic), a qualifying exit at Australian Open (l. Zhu) and QF showing at Taipei City (as qualifier, l. eventual champion Svitolina)
- Ended 2016 at No.193 for third non-consecutive Top 200 finish (up from No.210 in 2015)
- 2016 highlights included scoring eig hth, ninth and 10th ITF Circuit titles at $25K ITF/Daytona Beach-USA, $25k ITF/Sunrise-USA and $50k ITF/Tunis-TUN, respectively
• In main draw play in 2016, made two 1r exits at Rabat (l. Sorribes Tormo) and Gstaad (as qualifier, l. Minella)
• Fell in WTA qualifying on five occasions in 2016: Katowice (l. Golubic), Wimbledon (l. Alexandrova), Bastad (l. Soler-Espínosa), US Open (l. Duan) and Tokyo [Japan Open] (l. Jang)
• Participated in the second staging of the WTA Rising Stars Invitational in Singapore in 2015 alongside the WTA Finals – went 1-2 in round-robin stage
• Played first WTA main draws in 2012
• Owns 10 singles titles and one doubles title on the ITF Circuit
• Played first events of career on ITF Circuit in Tunisia in 2008
• Started playing tennis at age 3
• Coached here in Paris by Hizah Mislav
LESIA TSURENKO (UKR #42) vs. JELENA OSTAPENKO (LAT #47)

Head to Head: 1-1

2017
PRAGUE
CLAY O R1
JELENA OSTAPENKO
6-4
80 mins
6-3
6-3
80 mins
300-0
ACAPULCO
HARD O QF
LESIA TSURENKO
6-3
111 mins
7-6(5)

Lesia Tsurenko
WTA RANKING
ROAD TO SINGAPORE LEADERBOARD
DATE OF BIRTH (AGE)
08-06-1997 (19)

YTD PRIZE MONEY
$353,966

CAREER PRIZE MONEY
$1,288,260

SINGLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)
0 / 0

YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *
19-11 / 45-41

DOUBLES TITLES (YTD / CAREER)
2 / 2

YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *
2-1

ROLAND GARROS W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER 3-SET W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TIE-BREAK W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER CLAY W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TOP 10 W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER TOP 20 W-L (MD) *

YTD / CAREER Left Hander W-L (MD) *

* Updated entering 2017 Roland Garros 3r

ROAD TO THE THIRD ROUND

Lesia Tsurenko (UKR #42)
R128: d. [Q] KATERYNA KOZLOVA (UKR #140) 6-4, 6-0 (1h24)
R64: d. EKATERINA MAKAROVA (RUS #40) 6-2, 6-2 (1h11)

Total games: 32
Won/lost: 24-8
Sets won/lost: 4-0
Total time on court: 2h35
Average time on court: 1h18
Average rank of opponent: 90

Jeļena Ostapenko (LAT #47)
R128: d. LOUISA CHIRICO (USA #128) 4-6, 6-3, 6-2 (1h54)
R64: d. MONICA PUIG (PUR #41) 6-3, 6-2 (1h8)

Total games: 44
Won/lost: 28-16
Sets won/lost: 4-1
Total time on court: 3h2
Average time on court: 1h31
Average rank of opponent: 85

Roland Garros Tournament History

Lesia Tsurenko
2016
R1 L - CAROLINE GARCIA (FRA #40) 6-3
7-5
2015
R1 L - BOJANA JOVANOVSKI (SRB #60) 1-6
6-1
6-0

Jeļena Ostapenko
2016
R1 L - NAOMI OSAKA (JPN #101) 6-4
7-5
2015
R1* L - VERA DUSHEVINA (RUS #1,101) 4-6
6-3
6-3

* Qualifying match

Follow WTA on Twitter: www.twitter.com/WTA
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WTA
YouTube: www.youtube.com/WTA
Tsurenko:

- Making fifth main draw appearance at Roland Garros; has achieved best result here in Paris by advancing to 3r
- Prior to this week, fell in 1r in 2012 (l. Koukalova), 2013 (l. Cibulkova), 2015 (l. Jovanovski) and 2016 (l. Garcia)
- 2017 Roland Garros marks her 23rd Grand Slam main draw appearance. Achieved best Slam result to date at 2016 US Open - advanced to R16 (posted wins over seeds Begu and Cibulkova en route, l. Vinci). Was joined in 3r by compatriots Svitolina and K.Bondarenko – first time three Ukrainians made 3r at the same Grand Slam – however she was the only one to advance to R16
- In addition to US Open result, reached 3r at 2013 Australian Open (l. Wozniacki) and 2r at Wimbledon for three consecutive years – 2013 (l. Birnerova), 2014 (l. Halep) and 2015 (l. Begu)
- One of two Ukrainians to reach 3r here this week (also Svitolina) – of the four that started the main draw
- Has advanced to 3r of a Slam for the third time in career; record in matches at this stage stands at 1-1
- Defeated compatriot Kozlova in 1r and Makarova in 2r to improve Grand Slam record to 13-22
- Faces No.47 Ostapenko today; the pair have already met twice this season – at Acapulco and Prague
- Coming off 2r showing at Rome (l. V.Williams). Win over No.470 Chiesa in Rome 1r ended seven-match losing streak this week after 1r exits at Indian Wells (l. Peng), Miami (l. Haddad Maia), Charleston (l. Siegemund), Prague (l. today’s opponent Ostapenko) and Madrid (l. No.3 Ka.Pliskova); also went 0-2 during Ukraine’s Fed Cup World Group I play-off defeat against Germany (l. Goerges, l. Kerber)
- Highlight of 2017 was third WTA title, at Acapulco (d. Mladenovic in F); now 3-0 in WTA Finals
- Fell 1r at Australian Open (l. Kerber) and Dubai (l. Peng). On Fed Cup duty in February, helped Ukraine reach Fed Cup World Group play-off with 3-1 win over Australia (won singles rubber vs. Gavrilova)
- Opened 2017 season at Hobart – advanced to SF with wins over Soler-Espinosa, Larsson and Rogers, but withdrew prior to match against Niculescu w/viral illness
- Passed $2 million in career prize money after Australian swing
- Posted fourth straight Top 100 season finish in 2016, at No.58
2016 season highlighted by winning second WTA singles title at Guangzhou (d. Jankovic in F); first title came at 2015 Istanbul (d. U.Radwanska in F)

Other notable results in 2016 included QF runs at Nürnberg and Tashkent, and 3r effort at Indian Wells (where she registered first main draw wins of season)

Suffered 11 1r losses in 2016, including three of the majors – Australian Open, Roland Garros and Wimbledon

During the summer of 2016, a left thigh injury forced her withdrawal from Stanford, Montréal, Florianopolis and Rio Olympics

Enjoyed breakthrough season in 2015, finishing year at a career-high ranking of No.33, having started at No.88. Finished season with 2015 with SF run at Moscow (l. eventual champion Kuznetsova); marked third Premier-level SF appearance of career (after 2013 Brisbane and 2015 New Haven)

Owns a 5-13 lifetime record vs. Top 10 ranked opponents, posting all wins in 2015: No.7 Bouchard (Indian Wells), No.10 Petkovic (Indian Wells), No.9 Muguruza (Toronto), No.8 Ka.Pliskova (New Haven) and No.6 Safarova (US Open)

Winner of six singles and eight doubles titles on ITF Circuit

Played first events of career on ITF Circuit in 2007; made WTA main draw debut at 2009 Tashkent

Only played tennis occasionally and for fun between ages 14-17; moved to Kiev at 17 and began playing more seriously; studied at Physical Education & Sports Institute for one and a half years (no longer studying; hopes to return one day)

Member of Ukrainian Fed Cup Team, 2011-13 and 2015-17

Ukrainian No.2, behind Svitolina, of three women in Top 100 – also Bondarenko (week of May 1, 2017)

Coached by Dmytro Brichek

Ostapenko:

Making second main draw appearance (third overall) at Roland Garros; has equaled best result at any Slam by advancing to 3r

Made 1r exit on main draw debut in 2016 (l. Osaka); fell in qualifying here in Paris in 2015 (l. Dushevina)

2017 Roland Garros marks eighth Grand Slam main draw appearance, has advanced to 3r for second consecutive Slam after also reaching this stage at 2017 Australian Open (l. Ka.Pliskova)

At other Slams has reached 2r at 2015 Wimbledon (d. No.9 Suárez Navarro, l. Mladenovic) and 2015 US Open (l. Errani)

Defeated No.9 Suárez Navarro in first Grand Slam main draw match at 2015 Wimbledon – win was first victory over a Top 10 ranked opponent (career record stands at 2-5)

Defeated Chirico in 1r and Puig in 2r to improve Grand Slam record to 6-7

One of two Latvians to reach 3r here in Paris this week (also Sevastova) – the second consecutive Slam that two Latvian women have made 3r

This is the first time a Latvian woman has reached 3r at Roland Garros in the Open Era. Latvian-born Larisa Savchenko advanced to 3r in 1984 and 1989 whilst representing the USSR

Faces No.42 Tsurenko today; the pair have already met twice this season – at Acapulco and Prague
• Owns lifetime record vs. Top 20 ranked opponents to 5-12; previous wins coming over No.9 Suárez Navarro (2015 Wimbledon), No.8 Kvitova (2016 Doha), No.11 Kvitova (2016 Birmingham), No.12 Wozniacki (Charleston) and No.11 Wozniacki (Prague)

• Entered Paris after advancing to 2r at Rome (l. No.7 Muguruza)

• Enjoyed a SF run at Prague (l. Kr.Pliskova) – defeating No.11 Wozniacki and No.33 Konjuh en route and fell 1r at Stuttgart (as qualifier, l. Vandeweghe)

• Reached her first WTA final on clay earlier this spring at Charleston; was first final at a WTA event since 2016 Doha

• Fell to fellow 19-year-old Kasatkina in 2017 Charleston final; was the first unseeded Charleston final since 2002 (Majoli d. Schnyder) and the first all-teenage final on tour since 2009 Linz (Wickmayer d. Kvitova); reached SF in doubles w/Atawo at Charleston (l. Hradecka/Siniakova)

• Before making a run to the finals at Charleston, made 2r appearance at Indian Wells (l. Cibulkova) and 1r exit at Miami (l. Brengle)

• In February, posted back-to-back 1r exits at St. Petersburg (l. Vekic) and Dubai (l. Wang) before making QF at Acapulco (d. eventual champion Tsurenko)

• Opened 2017 in strong fashion by reaching SF at Auckland (l. eventual champion Davis via ret. w/viral illness) and 3r at 2017 Australian Open (l. Ka.Pliskova – served for match twice). As a result posted new career-high ranking of No.33 (week of January 30, 2017)

• In doubles, won first and second career titles, at St. Petersburg (w/Rosolska) and Stuttgart (w/Atawo)

• Ended 2016 ranked No.44 for her second consecutive Top 100 year-end finish

• 2016 season highlight was reaching biggest final of career to date at Premier-5 Doha (l. Suárez Navarro). Is 0-3 in WTA singles finals, after also finishing R-Up at 2015 Québec City (l. Beck) and 2017 Charleston (l. Kasatkina)

• Made Top 40 debut by virtue of reaching final at 2016 Doha

• Represented Latvia at 2016 Rio Olympics, losing 1r in singles (l. Stosur)

• Ended 2015 at No.79 for first Top 100 finish (up from No.308 in 2014). Having leapt 229 spots, was second-highest year-end rankings jump, after Kasatkina who went from No.370 to No.72 (298 spots)

• Began playing ITF Circuit events in 2012. Has won seven singles and eight doubles titles

• Made WTA main draw debut at 2014 Tashkent (2r, l. Pervak)

• Latvian Fed Cup Team, 2013-17; Latvian Olympic Team, 2016

• Second-highest ranked Latvian woman of two in Top 100, after Anastasija Sevastova (as of May 29, 2017)

• Won junior Wimbledon singles title in 2014 (d. Kristina Schmiedlova in F)

• Mother and coach is Jelena Jakovleva; father and fitness trainer is Jevgenijs Ostapenko

• Half-brother is Maksim Ostapenko (graduated from art academy in Los Angeles and lives there now)

• Introduced to tennis at age five by mother; favorite shots are serve and backhand; favorite surfaces are grass and hard

• Speaks Russian, Latvian and English

• Tennis idols are Serena Williams and Ernests Gulbis

• Took ballroom dancing classes for seven years

• Currently working with former WTA player Anabel Medina Garrigues